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EXAMINATION 8YLLKBU8J 1896,

HIGHER RELIGIQUS INSTRUCTION.

Data of .Annual Eaamination for ail Departments, Jannary 3Oth, 1897.

ti EACH DEPARTMNT 15 INDSPENDENT 0F ALL THE- OTHERS.

DEPARTMENT I.-BIB*LCAL.
Ail G'rade.r-International S. S. b'ssons for 1896. Additional for Senior.-A paper on

"The Life of David,"' by Rev. Peter Thompson, M. A. <Price 20 cents).
Dip1orrnas, but not prizes or niedais, wiii be given to ail those, of any grade, who pass the

exarnînation on "The 1 ife of David " oniy, wvithout taking that on the S. S. Lessons. This,
is designed to meet the case of Bible Classes and Christian Endeavor Societies %vhich wish
to rnak-e a special study of this Hand-Book.

DEPARTMENT Il.-DOCTRINAL.

Al Grades.-" T)ie Shorter Catechism," by Prof. Saimond, D. D. Part Il., Section 1.
(Quest. 39-81). (Price 20 cents, 3 vols. in one, 45 cents).

Ail junior and Intermediate candidates who shahl be certified by thieir Pastors or Superin-
tendents as having answered correctly every question in the Shorter Catechism at one recitation,
wili receive a Dhpioma.

DBPARTMENT III.-HIXSTORICAL.

All Grades.-Bible History from the Creation to the Leath of Moses. Text Booic "iA.
Manual of Bible History,"» by Rev. William G. Blaikie, D. D., LL. .D. Pages 1 -16 13. By
special arrangement with- the publishers, the text-book can be obtained for eigkty-oite cc>d.r, if
ordered fÉrough the convener, or vice-convener, or if the money is remittedl direct to the pub.
lishers-The C opp, Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The course in this subject will extend over four years:
1896-Bible H-iqtory from the Creation to the death of Moses. Text-Boo<, pages 1-163.
1897-Bible History from the death of Moses to that of Soom*'ý. Text-Book) pages

164-266.
i898-Bible History ftrm the death of Solbmon to Malachi. Text-Book, pages 267-381.
x899-Bible Hiistoryfrom Malachi to the destruction ofJeruisaiem. Text-Book, pages 382-495.

REGULATIONS.
i. Examinations wiil be held at as xnany places ini each Presbytery as the convenience of

candidates Inay require ; in every Sabhath schooi if desired. Presiding examiness will be
appointed to niake the niecessary local arrangements and superintend the examination.

2. Examinations wili be held simultaneousiy on the day and at the hour nanied for each
paper.

3. Question papèrs ivili be sent to any niinister, Sabbath school superintendent, te -aer or
other responsible pýrson who xnay apply to, the vice-convener, Rzv. W. FARQUI .4t-SON,
B. A., CLAUD,; .ONi., for them before January x5th,- 189. Ir. the requisition the candidates
must be classified according to the grades (junior, Intermediate or Senior) of the
departments in which they wish to be examined. (See Reguiation 5). It is not nec-
essary to send names, as the coupon returned after the examinatibn %vili contain al
the particulars required for enroliment. The applicant wiIl be held responsible for
the proper observance of ail regulations, and must cither, if not a candidate, act as presiding
examiner, or suggest the name of some trustworthy person, whose consent bas been obtained,
for appoint-ient to that cluty.
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4. Candidates mnay enter li any of the precrîled derartments, but are Jrecommendedý to
limit themselvcs to one, or at most two. Whn h sanie work *às pre9cribed foi successive, or
subsequent years, as in the doctrinal ýand historical departments, no second diplomna, prize or
medal will be givenfor it to anyone, nor iîi a medalhist be eligible for a prize. Successful
candidates of a previous year are not excluded froni entering, but i~f the wo:k is the same as
that o-1 which they were formerly examined they must take a higher standing, i. e., the holder
of a diploma nmust obtain at least 7 5 -per cent. gri the second occàsion, and one who bas taken
a prize, at least 90 per cent., in order to receive recognition.

5. Candidates between ten and fifteen, years of age will rank as Junior ; those-aged fifteen
and under twenty as Intermediate ; and. those twenty years of age andi older as Senior. Ages
to be reckoned as on January 3oth, z897.

6. Candidates obtaining go per cent. of the full marks in ,any departnient will be entitled
to a silver medal ; those obtaining 75 per cent., but less than 90 lier cent., wilI be entitled to
a book prize ; and ail other candidates who obtain 5o, per cent. will be entitled to a diploma.

7. The value of each paper will be 200, and two hours will be allowed for writing the
answers.

8. One question paper for the whole church will be set on each subjeet, and copies for-
warded, undesealed covers, to the P.residing Examiners. The covers shahl not be removed
Li the candidates are assembled, and the written answers shall be covered and sealed for
transmission to the convener, before the candidates leave the place of examination. The
packages must be posted thereafter-without delay.

9. A Quarterly Examination on the S. S. Lessor-, (Department I.) wilI be substituted for
thbz Annual wheneee a *special request is -made to that effect. The examinations for the year
*1896 will be held at the oiloing dates:

ist Quttrterly Examination on April 4th.
2fid Quarterly Examination on june 27th.
3rd Quarterly Examination on October 3rd.
4th Quarterly Examination on January 3oth, 1897.

DEPARTMENT IV-ESSAY.
flzetmfor all Grades: IlSolomon and his Times."

Essays must not be sent in later-than jaiiuary 3oth, 1897. Each essay must bear a motto
wvrittcn at the top of the lirst page, and the writer's name must on no account appear. It

'must be wvritten on foolscap paper, and the sheets must be securely fastened together. Each
essay must be the composition and in the hand-writing of the candidate. A list of books con-
sulted in thepreparation of the essay muist be given at the beginning of the mariuscript, and
quotations must be carefully .marked, The writer's name, address, congregation, age on
Jariuary 3oth, 1897, and motto, Must be «written upon a slip of paper and enclosed with the
essay to the Rnv. W. FARQuHARSoN, B. A., CLAUDES, ONT. Medals, prizes and diplomas
will be given,to essayists as in the examinations.

No essay in the junior or Intermedi.ate grades shail exceed 5oSo words, nor in the Senior
i0,o00 words in .lengtb.

The following Instrctions to Bxaminers of .Rssays are published for the
information of candidates.

i. The merits of each essay to be estimated more by the excellence of its maLter than its.
Iiterary form.

2. A flxed round number, Say 200, toi be taken by all the judges as tepresenting the 11'full
marks"» due to an essay in ail respects such as might be expected from a young person of the
maximum prescribed age.

3. 0f these marks a certain definite proportion, say three-fourtbs, to be given on the
ground of (A) excellence of substance, and the remainder for (B) excellence of form. The
marks may be apportioned as follows :-

fI. For fillness of historical researchi combined with accuracy of historical statement j
A tL -a maximum of 75.

I.For aptness, sagacity, originality of investigation, illustration, comment or deduc- .
tion-75.

Ç For excellence of style as regards choice of appropriate words and grammar, vigor,
rhythm of sentence--25. I

SIV. F-or symmetry and proportion of the composition as a whole, indicating some feel-
t. ing for literary form-25.



TI-IPE SITE 0F TIIE TEMPLE.

The Temple was bult upon. the sum-
mit of Mount Moriah, a spot already
consecrated by the Trial of Abraham's
Faith, and the sacrifice offered by David,
on the threshing-fioor of Araunah. The;
rugged hiII-top was Ievelled into a
series of terràces, the peak beiug ie«
served as a foundation for the great
altar of burnt offering. The surround-
ing courts occupied the receding levels
from this central and mi>ost sacred spot.
The precipîtous sides of the rocky. hîli
were faced with masonry, some of the
stones of Nvhich were of entormnous size,
and are stili in their original positions,
bearing upoit them the quwary marks
of the Phoenician stonecutters. At the
soutlieast corner this outer retaining
wall rose from, the Valley of Kedron to
the dizzy height Of 300 feet. Within
these walls, and supported by massive
arches, the solid floo:- of tlie temple
court was laid, palaces and colonnades
were erected and trees and shrubs
planted. The dîagramn in the margin
(taken from 3u114r's Bibe Work) ex-
hibits the co4axative height of Mounts
Zion, Moriah and Olivet. The rock
foundation of the outer wall of the
temple platfoxin is shewn, the lime above
it represents the present surface. AI-
though no streamiet now me'dnders
between Moriah and Olivet the true
Kedron bas been found still fiowing
over its ancient pebbles deep below the
rubbis'h which noW forms the surfade of
theground. The Temple built by Solo-
mon in B. C. i005 ias, destroyed by
Nebuchadnezzar in Bw. C. 588. The
second temple wvas built under the
superintendence of Zcrubbabel in B3. C.
516. This building, having -become
greatly dilapidated, was almost wholly
rebuilt by Herod the Great, and was
finally destroyed by Titus in A. D. 7o.
"The suubeain of the orient day,
Saw nought on eartb more brigbb and fair

But desolation sept away
And le! t no form, of glory there.

But God, Nvho reared thaù chiseiied stonc,
lXow builds upon a highor plan,

And rearsýthe colunins of bis tbronc,
Hlis temple in the heart o! man."



LESSON' 1-'October 4th, 1890.

Solomon Anointed King. iÊKiNGs i : 28-39.

(Comr.it Io nmeMoj verse $8.8O).

GOLIDEN TEXT: IlKeep the charge of the Lord thy G0d, to %valk inhis ways.» i Kings 2:3.

PROVE THA-Those in authority should lie respected. 1 Pet- 2:- 13.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Questions 39, 40, 41.

LuSSON HyiNixs: Children's Hymtzial-Nos. z6, 22, 57, 69.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. A mother's request. i Kings i: rj-27. 7'uesday.
Solonion anointed, king. 1 KingS 1 I 28.39. WednIeSday. -A danger averted. i Kings i:
41-49, 2'kur-sday. David'î, prayer for Solomnon. Ps. 72. Fti*ay. A prosperous king.
1 Ci. 29: 20-30. Saturday. The Prince of Peace. Isa. 9: 1-. Sabbale. Everlasting
dominion. Dan. 7: 9-14. (Thie . B. R. A. .Selelions.)

HELPS IN STUD)YING.

INTRODTJCTORY. Our lessons this Quarter treat of the life and writings of Golomon. The
genîus of David laid the founidations of the spiendor of this reign. Our opening lesson describes
the circunistances attending the accession of the-new king.

LEssON PLAN. The King's Promise. VS. 28-31. Il. The King's Instructions. vs. 32-
35.; 111. The Xing's Successor. vs. 36.39.

28. Then-Adonijah, folloiving the ex.
ample ofhis brother Ab'salomn, had formed a
conispiracy to snatch the crown from lis aged
father. Na'than the prophet, leard of it and
informed Batbshe'ba, Solonxon's mother, who
at once-told David. While she was speaking
Nathan came into the royal presence and con-
firmed the report. Bathsheba-Who had
withdrawn when Nathan came in. 29. The
king sware-This was a solenin renewal of
a previous promise (verse 13). Out of ai
distress-His niercies had been many and
striking and David often very gratefiully re-
membered them (Ps. 25: 22; 31: 7; 34: 6, 7,
17i 22y. 30. Shail reign after me--.God
had doubtless told David that Solomon was to,
succeed him and sao he was certain that lie
would place him on the throne. Now the
king will carry out God's plan without any
further delay. Live forever-As we would
say IlGod save the king." Bathshe'ba had
no wish- for the king's removal by death out of
thie-way of lier son. 32. Za'dok-Qne of
the two, high priests. The other, Abigaîhar,
had joined Aýdonijah's party. Nathan-
David's faithful counsellor and tne tutor of
Solomon (2 Sain. 12: 25). Bena'iah-Cap-
,tain of the royal guards, probably the troops
called elsewhere Cherethites, Pelethites and
Gibliorini (2 Sain. 20: 6, 7). 33. MIne
own mule-No one %Yas allowed to do tiiis

without the king's permission, on pain of
death. This wouid shew the people that
David hiniseif approved of what was beindoue. Gi'hon-A founitain and pool onth
west of jerusalein (2 Clir. 32.- 30; 33: 14).
Adoni'jah's party were assembled at En-ro'gel
in the ralley of Kedron orp the enst of the city.
34. Anoint him-With the sac±red oil kept
in the tabernacle (Ex. 30: 23-33). This
signified the outpouring upon the young king
of the giftsdlid graces from. God necessary to
the exercise of lis office. Only kings and
priests were anointed. 35. Ruier-R. V.
Ilprince." The title given by God specially
to, those who should lead his people (i Sarit.
9: 16; 25 30 Y Kns 20: 5, andu Christ in
Dn.9 25). 36. Amen-"ei o

Th,.3 pious soldier feit tînt ail they did to place
So4omon, on Lhe throne --ozuld lie useless wvith-
out God's help and blessing (Ps. 127: 1; Jer.
28: 6). ý7. Make his throne graater-
No douht the promises to David were well
known to tha' intimate counisellors of the king
and tliey shared bis higli expectations regard-
ing tlie future (i Clir. 17: 11-27). 38. The
Oher"ethites and the Pe'lethites-Pro-
bably foreigners enlisted for immediate attend-
ance on the kring. 39. God save king
Sol'omnon-The people made loud demon.
sLratir,.is of loyalty and Lie banquet of Adoni-
jah catne to an abrupt conclusion.

L=noNs. i. We should faithfully keep our pr.-mises. 2. WVe shouid remrrmber God's
merdies. 3. Without God's blessing no enterprise cansucceed. 4. God will bestow.ail tic
gifts anid graces needed. for the performance of duty. 5. Loyalty to the Queen is a Christian
duty.
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LESSOiN 1l-October 11th, 1896.

SoIomon's -Wise Ohoice. 1 KINGS 3: 5-15-

(C1al~ £0 "mmr ver8es il, la.)

GOLDEN TEXT: The fear of the Lord is Lhe beginning of wisdom2'I Ps. i ii : 1 o.

PROVE THAT-We need the Lord's guidance. Ps. 37: 5.

SHORTER CATECHIM Questionls 42, 43, 44.
LEssoN HYMNs. Children's Hynmal-Nos. 1, 78, 220, 72.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Soîomon's 'vise choice. r Kings 3: 5-15. Tuesday.
The choice of Moses. Heb. xi: 17.26. .1Pednesdazy Joshua's choice. J osh. 24: 1.24.
Thursday. The excellency of wisdom. job 28: 12-28. Frîday. Which to choose. Deut..
30: 11-20. Saturday, Righteousness the first choice. i Tim. 6: 6-1î6. Slabeath. The best
knowlIedge. Phil. 3: 1-14. (The L B. R. A. Sefections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORT. Solomon treated those implicated in the plot of Adoni'jah with wise

leniency and bis autbority was unquestioned henceforth. The closing scenes of David's life are
described in i Clîr. 22, t8 and 29 chapters. For sublimity and pathos the narrative is unex-
ampled. His private charge rega&ding certain -obno.-xious and dangerous persons (i Kings 2:
1-9) is painful reading and forcibly reminds us of the 1 -ver ideas regarding %orne points of
morality which prc.ssessed even good men in Old Testamtat times. Read in connection with
our lesson 2 Chr. 1: 1-13; x Rings 4: 29.

LESSON PLAN. i.' Solomon's Prayer. vs. 5.9. 11. God's Answer. vs. 10-1.5.

5. Gib'eon-About six miles. north of
Jerusalem. Ilere the anciert tabernacle stood,
and upon the brazen altar first erected uuder
'the shado* of Mt. Sinai, Solomon offered a
tlousand burnt-offerings b y way of a solemn
mnaguration of bis reign. in adreamn-God
often spoke- to his people in dreams (see Gen.
31: Il 4 Matt. I-l 20; 2: 13, 19) and also to
heathens (see Gen. 4: 25; Dan. 2: 1-49). It
is very eloolish to attach importance to ordinary
drearâs, but wben God-speaks to us in one we
shall have~ no difficulty in recognizing the fact.
Ask what 1 shall give theeý-God- is able
and willing to give us anything we need
(Ezek. 36: 37; Mat. 21: 22; jas. 4: 2). 6.
Solomnon prefaces bis request by tbree argu-
ments, or reasons wby God sbould grant it;
(i), God was gracious tbifatber and, he
would asl- 1e same fao for bimself;, (2) God
had placeci hlm on the throne Andso be bad. a
claim on bis support aDd direction; and (3)
Hi4S feit insrfficiency and dependence on.
God. Solomon sbewed that he was nlready
Wise when be approacbed God so wisely. 7.
1 arn but a littie child-ile was probably
ior 20 years of nge, but feels bis inexperi-

ence la the face of the* responsîble duties now
resting upon hlm (i Chr. 22: 5; 29: 1). Such
-bumility is pleasing to ,God (Gen. 18: 27; 32:
1o; job 42: 4-6; Isa. .6., •; jer. 1: 6; Luke 7:
6; 1 Tien. i - 15). Go. Éýut or corne. in-
~Perform paroperly the duties of My position in
public or privrte (Pis. 121: -8,1. Real strength
and wisdom come to those wbo lean on God

(2 Cor. 3: 5; 43: 1O?. S. A great people
-God's promises to A 'brabam were now fui-
filIed (Gen. 13: 16; 15: 5). The actual num-o
ber of Israehitzs at this time wnis probably
about 6,oooooo. 9. An understanding
heart-Literally, Ila'bearing beart," onetbat
discerns clearly the trutb and acts upon it.
What Solomon asks foi is ability to judge
rlgbteously in mnatters coming before biin
(Prov. 2: 3-9; Jas, 1: 5) 11. The life of
thine enemies-i. e. The defeat of bis foes
in battle (i Sam. 17-. 47; Ps. I8: 39). Long
life is-a real blessing (Ps. 91: î6; Prov. 3:. 2;
32: 41). Although wealth bas its dangers
(Matt. 13: 22; Mark io: 24; 1 Tim. 6: io),
it may be a means of good to ourselves and
others (i Tim. ý6: 17-19). 12. 1 have done
according to thy words-çuch prayers are
always answered (i John 51 14, 15; Jas. 1. S)-
13. God always gives more than we vsk
(EPb. 3: 20). See. tbe words of Jesus in Matt.
6: 33and 13: z. Anyone may have blessings
from God on the same conditions as Solomon.
Godliness bas promise 'of the life that now is
(i Tim. 4: 8). 14. Then. 1 wili Iengthen
thy days-Tbe promise of long life had a
condition attached to it which Solomon did
not fulfil. fie was not an old man when be
died. 15. Stood before the arký-Tbe
king's burnt-offerings, and peace-offerings, and
the feast to bis servants -were a thanksgiving
service for the gifts bestowed upon hlm in the
dream,

.LEssoNs. x. Jesus bids us asIc and we shail recc.ve. 2. Tbe cbildren of pious parents
sbhould remember their fàtber's Cod. 3. We should seek first the kingdom Of God. 4.

Go alasjves us far more than we asIc. 5. Riches, bonors, and a long life are blessings
only tùî those %vho employ tberr r;ghtly.

'r



LESSON III-Octoberl8th, 1896.
Solomon's Wealth and Wisdom. IKING;s 4: 25-34.

ffCornmié to saenou ver8es 29, 30).

GOLDEN TnxTv: IThemn that-honour me I will honour, and tlhey 'that despise me shall be
ligbtly csteemed.» I Sam- 2: 30.

PROVEL TAT-God prospers the upright. Prov. 14: 1 r.
SHoRTER CATncaism. Questions 46, 47ý 48.
LBssoN IINS. Children's Hyttinal-Nos. 156, '/4, 236, 253.

D.AIL'Y PORTION~S. Mnday. Solotoon's wealth and wisdorn. i Kings 4: 25-34.
Tuesday. Wisdom's invitation. Frov. 8: 13-21, 32-36. Wednesday. The source of wis-
dom. Ps. 119: 97-104- Tleur.day. Insufficiency of worldly wisdom. i Cor. i: 20-31.
Èei/ay. True glory. jer. 9) ' 12.24. Saturday. God-given wisdom. Dan. i : 11-20.
Saebath. Spiritual wisdom. i Cor. 2: 1-13. (The Z. B. B. A. Seecioi.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODucToR.y. The preceding portion of our chapter is occupied with a list of Solomon's

officers (vs. 1.20) and a description of the extent of bis kLingdom (VS. 21.ý24). .In ail this there
is the fulfillment of the divine promise. To dwell merely upon the outwvaýd glory of such a
ldngdom would profit littie if we did flot point the moral which it teaches. The flrst haîf of
our lesson affords an excellent text from which to speak of the use and abuse of temporal
blessings. Solomon found ail to ne but vanity and vexation of spirit, but surely God did not
mean that it should be so. The second haif of our passage naturally suggests thoughts upon
the right employment of education and mental ability. Talents which are not consecrated by
piety are apt to prove a mnare rather than a blessing.

LnEssoN PLAN. I. Solomon's Wealth. VS, 25-28. Il. Solomon's Wiisdom. vs. 29-34.

25. Safly- I Confidently," they had a'
sense of security (Jer. 23: 6.) Every man
under his vine and under his fig tree-
A proverbial expression for peace and pros-
perity. The vine shaded the house and under
the fig tree there vas a place of quiet retire-
ment (John 1: 50.) From Dan-in the ex-
treme north (Jud es î8: 29.) Even to Be-
ereshe-ba-in ~E farthest south (Gen. 21 :
31.) As we would say IlFrom Halifax to
Vancouver." 26. Forty-thousand stails
' -This is probably a mistake in copying for

4,000, which is the number given in 2 Chr.
9: 25. Since Solomon had only 1400 war
chariots <Ch. 10; 26) he would not likely re-
quire more than tivo for each with a few spare
ones besides. In thus multiplying he'rses,
Solonion violated the law (Deut. 17: - 6.)
Horsemeri-Should be 1"1saddle.horses."
27. They lackecf nothing-rather IlThey
suffered nothing to be lacking. " le had a,
well-organized and efficient service. 28.
Barley-Oats are flot grown in Palestine.
Drorrnedarlies-The dromedary has but one
hump, the camel bas two. It is swifter than
the camel and is accounted the more valuable
animal. 29. Largeness of heart-A
cornprehensive mind capable of mastering a
grleat variety of subjects, such ons poetry, p il.
osophy, natural history, &c. The Bible often
speaks of "lthe hcart " vwhere he would. say
lethe mid," Even as the sand that ison
the sea shore-A proverbial expression for

a great number, or unlimited quantity of
anytbing. 30. The children of the East
country-The Chaldeans, Persians, Arabians,
&c. job was one of these wise men (job i :
3.) From these regions came the Ilwise- men'.
unto Bethlehem when Christ vas born (Matt.
2 - 1.> The wisdom of Egypt-The wise
men of Egypt opposed Moses (Ex. 7 - iî)and
Stephen refers to the wisdomn of the Egyptians
in bis speech <Acts 7: 22.) 31. We know
no.tbing about the men referred to in this verse.
Who would now think anyone «%vor4hy to be
named in coxparison with Solomon? Human
fame perishes. The honor that God gives. en-
dures. 32. Three thousand proverbs
-Less than one-third of these are preserved
in the Book of Proverbs which bears Solomon's
nar<ie, and ail of its contents are not from his
pen. AUl bis songs have perished except the

Solngf Songs, Psams 72, 127, 128, and

perbaps 1 and 2. 83. He spake of trees
,le gave descriptions, probabiy in the form of
books, of the whole vegetable worid. The
cedar * * * the hyssop-These are
placed ini antithesis, the former as the largest
*and most giorious of trees, the latter as the
smallest and most insignificant of plants.
He spake also of beasts-le vas an enthu-
siastic naturaiist. 34. There came of ail
peoples to hear the wisdomn of Solomon,
-There came embassies from distant nations
shewving respect and friendship. Wise -men
wished to Illight their candle at bis lanip.»

LnssoNs. ir. Those are safe Nvho are under God'sbiessing and protection. 2. Those who
are en&nged in the King's service must be faithful. 3. If we inprove th,. talents we have
Godwivll inirease them. 4. lf God thought it worth wh-ile to make anytbing, it is %ýorth
our wvhile to leamn about it. ~.The humblest christian knows more than the -wisest heathen.



LESSON 1V-October .26th, 1896.
The Proverbo of Solomon. PRov. i: i-i9.

<Commit Io Mmmry v'erges 7.10).
GOLDEN TEXT: "%My Èon, if sinners entice thee, consent thoun fot." Prov. 1: 10.
PROVE TI*AT-We should listen to our parents. Prov. 1: 8.
SHoRTER CATECHism. Questions 49, 50, 51, 52.

LESSON HymNS. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 15, 117, 83, 11î6.
DÂILY PORTIONS. Monday. The proverbs of Solomon. Prov. 1: 1-19. T asday.

'£he way of understanding. Ptov. 2.-1 1-9. WedlleSday., Better than rubies. Prov. 8:. 1 -x x.
THursday. Wisdom, and folly. Prov. 1o: 1-14. FridaY. Lookinig to the end. PrOv. 14:
1-12. Saturday. Rejecting reproof. Prov. 15: z-12. Sabbalh. Good and evil. Prov.
15: 20-33. (The .1. B,. R. A. Selectiotz.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.' INTRODUCTORY. The collection of proverbs that passes under the r.-ame of Solomori is the
work of many authors at different periods. To those originatcd by the %vise king, or edited
under his direction, others have been added at later periods the Whole retaining the titie whici.
they originally bore.

LEssON PLAN. I. Wise Words. VS. 1 -9. IL. Warning Words. VS. 10-19.
1 Proverbs.--A proverb bas been called syg-Enigmas, sayings purposely obscure,

"Thewitof ne:the isdm o may."or wih a deeper meaning tban lies on the
It is a pointed, pthy saying embodying a well- surfàce, so that the study of them may fix the
establishedtruthrelating to practical affairs. truth on the mmnd. . The fear of the

2Wisdon--The principal object of Solo- Lord-Not a slavish dread, but a reverential
mion in wàrting this book was to inspire -rever- and filial regard in wbich love blends, with,
en ce for God and regard ýfor his command- profo und bornage. Beginning-Marg. "Ichief

* nients. (Ps. rii: 10). Instruction-.implies part." Both the starting point and true spirit
- education and training iii the practice of wîs- of aIl wisdom ivortb poisessing. (job 28:- 28;
t d6.n. Words of understanding-or " 1dis- Ps. 111: 10; PrôV. 9: 10; Ecc. 12: 13)4 8.

cernment." True and discreet sayings. To Disobedience ta parents and disregard of theirJbe able to perceive what statements regarding advice are the first steps, to, dishonor and muin.
any subject are ta, be believed and acted upon. (Eph. 6: 1-3; Col. 3: 2o; Prov. 30:17). 9.
3. To receive the instruction of-We Those who heed well the instructions of a

wolsay "to be instrnucted in." Wisdomn piqus home will be admired for their virtuc
V. 4"wise denling," not the saine word and discretion. (Prov. 23: 15, 16, 24, 25;

asÀ in last verse. (Heb. 5: 14). Justice-R. PS. 112: 2; Isa. 44: 3-5). 10. Tbe secret of

with tbe will of God. (Dent. 33: 10)- Judg- say " No " when -urged to do wrong. (Ps. 1:
nient-Wbat is tbe usage and custom arnonigst i; Eph. 5: i10- 11. The innocent 'with-ý
men. (i Sam. 8: 3). Equity-What is ont cause-Eitber those who have given us
rigbt and reasonable. Charactcr, flot knowl. no reason for doing them barra, or tbose whose

~edge, is the bigbest aim of education. 4. innocence will be no protection ngainst us.
tSbtilty-R. V. marg. "'prudence" Ability This may stand as a type of aIl methods of

ta detect* evil under the maskof good, such as advancing our own interests at the expense of
was shewn by Christ. (Mark 3: 24; Luke io:. otbers. 12. The grave-R. V. "lSheol,"
20-26). Simnple-The ingenïus and inex- tbe great underworld of the dead. They
perienced, the guileless. Tne Book of Pro-. would ntterly des.troy their victims and- with
verbs was written specially for young men. -thera ail traces of their crime. Those wbo
5. That the wise mam may hear (R. V.)- tempt you to sin will always say IlNobody$ Another object of the book 'is ta make wise will know." 13. They urge IlSee bow
men wiser stiti. " He who is flot increasing much wve sh.al make by t."» No amount of
knowledg,(e islosing it." (ch. 9: 9; Marlk 4- profit will jusify dishonesty. 15. Refrain
25; Luke 8: 18; 19: :?6). Wise counsels- thy foot-" 1Tear yourself away from then. "
literally "lsteersmanship." The wise mnan's (Ps. i: i; ii9: mci). 17. Surely you will
advice is like the cordà or -cbainis by-which the nos. be led away now that I have shewn you
ship is steered. (job 37- Il, 12). 6. The what such a life ends ini. 18. They are
siog wheaih - Veui .expanai. - ar ridl il : a 7 ell Tobim. 6:d mudr0>. eisls(h
sinrp c rqure xpaation-.V.m ."rdle"a rea robn and 2udein t1einsel6es (ch

LEssoNs. I. It is wise ta heed those ivho are older and bave more expericnce tban
ourselves. 2. Those who try ta act righitly every time will grow miser and wiser. 3. It is
ver y foolish as well as -very wicked ta disregard the advice of parent.d. Do not be afraid
ta Say "No" when tempted to, do wrong. 5. It neyer pays to break God's commandments.

(103)



LESSON V-Nov. làt. 1896.

BuMling the Temple. 1 RINGS 5: 1-12.

(Co)nmft"to ?Menori vers"a A, f.)

GOLDEIN TSxT: "Except the Lord build the house, they labor in vain that build it." Ps. 127: 1.

PitOVE THAxr-We should be friendly. Prov. 18: 24.

SI<ORTILR CATECH:shU. Questions 53, 54, 55, 56.

LESSON HYM~Ns. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 158, 63, 219# 113.

DAIIiY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Building the temple. i IC.ngs 5: 1-12. Tuiesday. The
temple flnished. 1 Kirigs 6: 1-14. Wednesday. A beautifuil house. 1 Kings 6: 21.30..
TAtirsday. Seven years in building. i Ki*ng 6:- 31-38. FHday. Site of the temple.' -2
Chr 3: 1-10, Saturday. The pattern ofgthe temple. I Chr. 28: 11-21. Sabbath. A
spiritual temple. Eph. 2: 13-22. (The I. B. R. A. Selections.)

HELPS IN4 STUDYING.

INrrRoDUcToR.y. The building of the temple was the great event of Solomon's reign and
marked an important era in the making of.the nation and in the progress of the kingdomn of
God. To the accomplîshment of this work David's 61d friend H-iram, king of Tyre, con-
tributed timber and skilled workmen. Large trees did not grow in Palestine, r.or were the
Israelites accustomed to, the erection of -great buildings. This alliance w-itb the Phoenicians
was mutually advantageous. rhoenicia7depended for its supplies of food upon thé fertile
countries to the east and soutb, and for tbis It exchanged the cedar and stone of its mountains.
Solcmon and Hiram remained fast friends to the end of their lives. See the parallel narrative
Ii 2-Chr. 2: 1-18.

LussoN PLAN. I. $olomon's Request. vs. 1-6. IL. liram's Reply. VS. 7-12.

1. Hi * ram, king of Tyre-Probably the
son of'Davidl's friend (2 Samn. 5: i i; 2 Chr. 2:

13). Tyre-(The Rock~) was built on airocky
island on the coast of Phoenicia. Hiramn sent
a message of, congratulation to Soloinon-on his.
accession. Was ever a lover of David-
" Ever " is literally IlaIl tbe days"' i. -e. of
their reigns. He, or his iàther, had assisted
David in buildin the palace on Mount Zion.
3. Could not build a house-<î Chr. 22;
8;. 28: 3). Hiramn lnewv this because cedar
wood had been sent to David for the proposed
temàple (i Chr. Ù': 4). Unto the namie of
the Lord his God-The Ilnaine ofjehovah "
is the visible manifestation of the divine pre-
,sence (Deut. 12: 5, ri). This wvas specially
displayed in the Holy of Holies, bevv. een the
cherubim over the rnercy-seat. Forthe wars
which were about him-See 2 Sain. 7:
8.z3. Under the soles of his feet-Un-
ti1 he had completely conquered thein,
Iltrampled them down » (Rom. 16: 20; Eph.
1: 22). 4. Occurrent-Qld English word

-for Iloccurrence." He refers to such as re-
bellion, famine, plague &'ýc., of whicb. David
had ManY (2 Sam- 15: 14; 20: 1; 2:: 1; 24:
x5). The wars with Ha'dad and Re'zon were
later than this (1Kings i1r14, 21). 6. As
the Lord s-pake-(2 Sain. 7: 12, 113; 1 0hr.
,j: 12; 22: 10>. He 'wilI carry out God's plan
and bis futher's wishes.

6. I wiI gve hire-See verse xi. Can skill
-QdEgish for Ilknows how." The

Phoenicians were famous shipbuilders and
carpenters. Sicd on'ians-Sidon was a sea-
port in Phoenicia, north of Tyre. The name
stands for Phoenicians generally. 7. He
rejoiced greatly-He was glad to he the
friend of David's son, and it offered a very
desirable commercial and political alliance.
Blessed be the Lord-Tb %vas only a
polite recognition of Jehovah as Soloqion's
God, and does not imply that Hiramn belîeved
in hîm. Compare the language of the Queen
of She'ba (ch. 10: 9) and contrast that of
Melchiz'edec (Gen. 14: 19; Heb. 7: 1-4). See
aiso-Daniel's testimony before Nebuchadnez'zar
(Dan. 2: 20, 21). 8. Fir-More properly

"cypress."> 9. Flotes-Noi spelled
"&Floats," rafts. The R. V.is betterI Iwill
-make them into rafts to go by sea.» Unto
the place-Jop'pa (2 Chr. 2: 16) the port
nearest to jerusalein, about 40 miles distant.
Twenty thousand measures of wheat-
The "measure," or Sor (or 7anter) was about

eight bushels-i 60,o00 bushels annually.
Twenty measures of pure oil-R.V. marg.
4beaten oil,» obtained by pounding the olives

ina mortar before they were quite ripe. The
oil which came froin the press was coarse ; 20
cors would be 1,280 gallons.

LESSONs. r. We should resolutely perforin the workGcd has given us to do. 2. Friendly
assistance in christianw~osk is tobew~elcomed. 3. We ail have different gifis, graces and
opportunities. 4. Honestiy pay for ah that you get. 5. Keep afriend as long as you eau.

(1041



T LESSOýN VI-November 8th, 189-6.
The Temple Dedicated. ir KiNcs 8: 54-63.

GOLDsN TExT: The Lord is in his holy temple; let ail the earth keep silence befote
him."l Hab. 2: 20.

PaovL THiAT-We should remember God's goodness. Ps. 89. 1.

SHOnTiLR CATr.CHISM. Questions 57, 58, 59.
rtLuSSON HYMNS. Chi/dre»': Hymnal-Nos. 16o, 176, 41, 141.

DÀILY PORTIONS. Monday. The temple dedicated. i Kings 8: 54-63. Tleesday.
Assembly of the people. z Chr. 5: i-zo. Wednesday. The word fulfilled. 2 Chr. 6: i-r r.
Tlzirsday. Prayer of dedication. 2 Chr. 6: 12-21. Friday. A refuge in trouble. 2 Chr.
6: 22 -31. Saterday. The cry of penitence. 2 Chr. 6: 32-42. .Sab bath. The glory of the

Lr.2 Chr. 7: 1-11. (The I. B. R. A. Sdections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
ITRODUCTORY. The temple was dedicated at the feast of Tabernacles, October B. C.

10,after 73e, yeats of labor. The building was divided into three parts: the outer court,
wihwas ornamented with trees, where the worshippers assembled ; the IIoly placc, -wherc

bled, together With a vast multitude of tte people. The sacred vessels were reverently carried,
to their places, and when the ark was deposited behind the veil and the priests who, carried it3had retired. from the HoIy of Holies, a bright cloud.filled the temple as a tolcen that God now
took up his earthly abode between the Cherubim. Solomon then offered the dedicatory prayer.
Parallel passage 2 Chr. 5 and 6.

LESSON PLAN. I. Divine Promises FulfilIed. vs. 54-56. 11. *Divine Presence Invoked.
vs. 57-6o. MI. Divine Service Enjoined. vs. 61-63,

54. He aeose-He had been kneeling (2 'hoped that -some day the whole world would
'~Chr* 6: 13). Standing was, among the Jews, worship the true God (Isa. 2: 2, 3;i 52: I0;

the usual. posture in prayer Luke 18: 11, 13). Jer. 50: 5; Zech. 8: 21-23). As heirs of
This is the flrst mention in the Bible of kneel- Israel's 'hope, what is our duty? (M~att. 28: 19,
îng. Fromn before the altar--He occupied 20; Rom. I0: 13-15.) 61. Let your heart

aC brar.en scaffold about five feet hig so and t herefore be perfec-t-Wholly and-undivid-
blessed-This is flot the priestly benediction crated. This is the condition on which God's,
(Num. 6: il). David did- so too (2 Sam. 6: blessing rests. Solomon forgot his own ad-

' :). fie invoked a blessing upon himself and Ivice (ch. iTr: 4, compare 15: 31 14; 2 Kings
them. 50.. According to ail that he 20: 3, and the warnipg "' Cor. 9: 27.) AS
promnised.-"(Deuti 12:- 9-11). The rest al th is day-Their heart were fu:ll of love

a in Joshua's âme (Josh. 21;- 44, 45) and adoring gratitude when they kf-.elt under
utgoe( partial.. Only under Solomon were the cloud of.glory, 'It was easy thetoae

al thei enmeeude. Teei drsltos u y n y the im-

f better test yet to corne (Heb. 4: ý9). pression might wear o.ff and they *ould. then
_, By the harid of Moses-See Lev. 26: grow careless. Our Sunday resolves shou14

3-r3; Deut. --S: 1-14- AlI God's prom- be our. week.day performances, (Hos. 6: 4).
ises are certain of fulfilment (2 Cor. 1: 20). 'Tr 2 Chr. 7: 1, ýve read that at the close of
58. Incline our heàrts-(Ps. i19: -this prayer fire came downr from. heaven and
36; 141 : 4). The .very l'inclination" consurned' the sacrifices and the glory of the
to serve %Cod1 must corne fron -the Iloly Spirit Lord. again fillecl the house. Compare the
(Phil. 2: 13 ; Heb., 13 --21i; John 6: 44,,65; dedàication of the ýfirst altar (Lev. 9: 24). 82.
Song of Sol. 1: 4). Worship and service These were burnt offeringsin which the people,

s Iud be a delight.. '59. As the matter praciclytehoeninoopa.63
shail require-R.ý V. "as every day shaîl Peace offerings-A thanksgiving sacrifice.
require.» We need ýGod's dlay care for our The fat only of the victimi was burat, the rest
daily needs -(Matt. 6:. 11, 34; Deut. 33:, 25). was eaten by the-offererandbis 'friends (Deut.

jj 60. That ail the people of the earth Ii: 7; Lev 7: 11-15.)
Zyknow-The pious Jews of ancient times,
LEssoNS. i. Otnt%%ard reverence during prayer is becorning. .2. Gxod's promises cannot-,

fait. 3. God will not forget our prayers. 4. Inconsistent christians hinder the progress o
Christ's kingdom. 5. God requires of us "Iperfect hearts."



LESSON VII-November l5th, 1896.
God's Blessing upon Sotomon. i KiNGS 9 :1-9.

(Commit 40 memwi Versee 4, 5).
GOLDEN TExT: 111The blessing of the Lord it maketh rich, and he addeth no sorroNv with it.»

Prov. 10: 22.
PRLOVE THAT-God hears prayer. Ps.. 65 : 2.
SHC>RTER CATECHISM. Questions 6o, 61, 62.
LESSON H.YMNs.-Children's Hyilzza-Nos. 6, 10, 222, 100,

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. God's blessing uýon Solomon. i Kings 9: 1-9.
7T-ie.day. Wisdom and understancling. Peut. 4: 1-10. Wedlttesday. Conditions of pros.
perit>'. Deut. II . 13-21. Thursday. Blessing of the Lord. Peut. 28: 1-14. FidaY.
Warrdngs fulfflled. 2 Rings.25: I-10. Saturday. The heathen reproaching. jer. 22: 1-9.
Sa2bbatk. Godliness is profitable. Ps. 112. (The Z. B. R. A. Selection.r).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. This second dreani froni God %vas flot sent immediatel>' after the festival

of the Dediration. At least twenh' years (verse io) had elapsed since the events narrated in our
last lesson, but the vision refers to tiie prayer then offered up, -Parallel passge 2 Chr. 7: 11-22.

LEssON PLAN. I. The Promise. vs. r-5. II. The Warning. vs. 6-9.

1. The king's house-The whole range God is long-suffering and corrects bis children.
of buildings coanected wvith the royal Only when their rejection of him is final and
residence mentioned lin ch. 7: 1-8. They complete does he cast theni off (2 Sami. 7: 14,
occupied thirteen years in building. Solomnon 15). Ve or your children-We can inherit
gave bis attenti&n first to God's- house and the blessings prornised to our fathers (Acts 2:
bastened its erection, but proceeded more 39) only if we imitate their piety (Ezek. .18:-
leisurel>' with his own palaces (Ps. 132: 4, 5). 5, 10, 14). Serve other gods-The Israe-
Ail Solomnon's desire-(n Chr. 7: 11). The lites bhad been ver>' prone to idolatry.in the
reference is to the edifices which he set bis past (Ex. 22: 1-6, see how often in the book
beart upon erecting (2 Chr. 8: 9; Ecci. 2: 10)'. Of JUdges it is said that «Ithey did evil in the
2. The second time-He seems to, hase sight: of the Lord ") and this tendency led at
-received another message while building the last to the infliction of the punishment here
temple (ch. 6: 11- 13), but this ma>' have been tbreatened (2 Chr. .26: 14-17). 7. Then
delivered by Nathan, or some other prophet. wilIi c ut off lsrael-The sanie threat occurs
This was the second direct communication ia Peut. 4: 26; 28: 37, 35, 63. For its sad
from God. As he had appeared unto him fulfilment rend 2 Rings 25-: 1-30- God gives
at Gibeon-i. e. in a dreani (ch. 3: 5; 2 Chr. sinners ample warning and bears with theni
7: 12-). 3. 1 have heard tl-y prayer-The for a long finie, but he does flot forget to keep
prayer offered at the dedication (ch. 8: 59). his word at last. Cast out of my sight-
God answered Solomon's p rayer at the tume by This wvas just the opposite of Nvhat Solomon
the cloud of glory. Hallowed-As he 'had had prayed for (i Rings 8: 29). A proverb
manifested bis acceptance of 'the tabernacle and a bye-vvord-Men would speak of them
(Ex. 29: 43ý 2 Chr. 5: 14; 7 - 1- '3). My withcontemptandscorn(Deut.28: 37). Shame
name-The visible tol<en of the divine pres- and sin can neyer be separated (Prov. 18. 3;
ence and favor (ch. 8. 29; Peut. 12: 11; Luk-e 10: 7). 8« At this house which is high
il., 2). Mine eyes and mine heart.-<'The -Lit. "'and this house shall be high " i. e. a
eye to watch and the beaut to cherish." Again conspicuous exainple of the judgment de-
God gives Solomon more than he had asked nounced. The R. V. reads "and though this
for (ch. 8: 29; EpDh. 3: 20). 4. As David house be high.Y Its present glor>' shall inake
thy father wvalked-Pavid %vas not perfect its Tuin the miore notable (2 Chr. 7: 21). See
but he neyer R. itered in bis loyalty to Go6. also Peut. 29: 24, 25; -,jer. 22: 8. 9. All
H-e lored bum with heart, and soul, -and this was fulfilled in the destruction of Solo-
strength, and mind (Ps. i8z 2o-24; i Rings mon's temple by Nebucbadnezza and the
14- 8; 15- 5). 5. 1 will establîsh-in an- captivity in Babylon. It found a second fûl-
swer to, bis prayer (ch. 8: 25, 26). God is filment wvhen, because of their xejection of
the real 1'King-maker " (2rov. 8: 15; Dan. Christ, the second temple ivas destroyed by
2: 2x;-om., '3 : ). 6. Ifyeshallata.1-i . the Romans and the Jews dispersed among
wholly, enturely, altogether. The punishment the nations (Lev. 26- 31, ý2; lma 5. 5, 6 ;
that follows is that of coniplete apostas>' (2 Dan. 9; 26, 27 ; Micah 3: 12 ; Luke 13,- 35;
Chr. 7: 19). White there is hopc of refornn jer. 2- 19).

LasboNs5. i. Gad ballows giîts that arc made witb a consecrai cd healt. 2. Obedience
brings blessings. 3. God m-nts our wvhole heart. 4- God's judgments are sure. 5. Even
the %world desp'ses unaothy christians.

(1o6)



LESSON VII-November 22nd3, 1896.

Rewards of Obedience. Prov. 3,- 1-17.
<commite to merj tvere 1-,4).

GOLDEN TEXT: il I aIl thy ways acknowledge bum, and be shall direct thyv paths." Prov. .3:.6.

PROVE THAT-We should trust in the Lord. Prov. 3:.

the iblTE6 CTyacmi Quessons 4b5 66ar.

LESSON PORTON. The ay Rewards of bdirie vs î-.. I. 3atb 1-17. 5.8. IIL
Go' wï LPrin vs. e,r a.I Ptecv. 6 1-1 , We2. d4. BlWsist VS. o13-17. D.6

1725oTret h sf vy.PO-3 19-. Fia.Des ot p d ishcneit ofbi 2: z-. at-Wfrewaweat eebrdy (John o f the wod your 1:n clev27es (Ro. Frind of) Tis is
30h: 1-1420. T he her-Mr oBt.r who fAar Go lditrsthi on ncintin

oeienTRDcOY amont t tg od an ton sa aoidne of the evuifl hatersoul
the Bible, servincom oya les a eld t (hry 1;::; o.1 îa:2)

8. ThisAN verserdsfl meansnc thtutn n by

pe roue ne wborst ad os odthats proot hfealhd strengtb cis ofd
aîd t .ees (Jon 1er4l ich:14M shorte n vnes. (RM 12. 16n).h Thdyisig
landR embittrg Ifeeai (PsD4:1-1;uT. 8: 8; ta bis aseo a sleaiarinc ofvyors 5).Oe

-0u: an, or. ne that-uere poud f. far 67. 12 l rospert bis o poiisatiofs
Gryyurobedience (ch.nt ta n). Uon God'ads lo buchsthe i Deut 8: w; Heb

the tali. se.ceo lotable lc st."SL e 1: 3. 12: 58; (cv. 1: 1; 16:; . :1;y":28)e
ch.' 7: ; Jer. 1: 33) 2. 3:r of. Wewite B.esesfe man." What viganid sud

(B dow what e wiors tmla lmeber at 1nd n proessingsGdwi) axbs in b-ody so ul thn
thrus iried On e heatrts obees herul ina timesat and lx tenty(r t 8: 34-6) body

ofd aubr ife (r. 3: 124; Rai. :2) 4. 8;th ie canie on itTfts what richs-
6-o6d 3.ndercyUsetshesand oing-R V.ang " d hm buys r ain t rings Th:l yo ge 0
sy rpt,"it or epuato. The whoisre aknd aur God , bsthe tion (Jo. 28:te (32;Matt 3:0

~ ind is bCove by. bath-ItGaty and sy 12 Pv lesi:wt bath 25; ds 2 O ;ther thîngs
strin thfrwes odThisis arockh to chrdh Longr. do 6,7-1.Disee perso noed a

ina your of man audmet jo eveycs, u etof Gor 4;iptetacn al haeusind teart aei as
ai2;wa:ys 2eeo:e :28- Ps5 Go to: uId ;o t7; Rie n Gdh Beo aD)nor-Alhoug ag my

10;ha 108 rig; 138: ta. bls youras tn cayd nated (ilJoar he ba 1;s- mare sa2is1c:
wcess au ~ras s est fort you (Je r u of 67.4; t1o . autosmerate wealto pstan theo
Glor i0n 23;r l'ov. 20: .(ch. Ack. nog psses lof bunhlstethousas (chu. 8: 5; zb
-helm-i. teI ntice ofu" reecoize Tii 631: 8e. 1-. Tr)e relgio Hap-1 ther

himn as a ore ofs a sucess ad th t ne to nn br eings pe e is cosin beodcaation with,
thom yourie reponsibhe foar ee the oul sa n i od and inarny in ar scia relatins.14
o (Pif 4: 6). 71: W3se iGn th:n o2)n 4. tt The 29,hnds 30). Tats wa

LEssaunds. i Go don nVt mvant U gootd dioe ifs he iki t give gs hmthe ei. in
Honestys b-iokednessaehli o vru ts a dnde every.45,46;x6:2 . 16. A ghml opinion-
afrous i at bomTisi ad Crcktn-li. Long Disapent nd isor axersoent tandk

als ett mer L.Srv a odtgiden Chit." MhsadhnrAlhuhago a
.,ha i rgt ndtabls yurplnswthsu- aynt ermilinir h bs oe atsic

ces a arasisbet oryo ( r 23,~ 24; tio ou-fbsmdrt elht h



LESSON IX-November 29th, 1896.
The Famne of Solomon. i KiNGs ro: 1-10.

* GOLDEN TBxT: "Behiold, agreater than Solomon is here." Matt. 12: 42.

* PROVE THAT-God gives liberally. Jas. 1 : 5.
SIioRTER CAT£cH-IIs?. Questions 67, 68,.69.
LuSSON HYMNS. Clldren's Bypiiil-Nos.' 157, 29, 2b, 164.

:DAILY PORTIONS. Moiuda>. The faine of Solomon. i KIngs io: i-13. 7Tiwsday.
Excelling in greatness. i ings 10, 14-23. Wednesday. World-w1de renown. i iCings
10T: 24-29. Thurçday. iJnsatisfyîng. Ecci. 2: I-Il ia. Supremacy of God. Ps.
89: i-8. Saturday. A greater than Solomon. Matt. i2: 38-42. Sabbath. The glory of

* - Christ. Rev. i : 9-i8. (Thke Z. B. B2. A. Selections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. NWe read in Lesson III. that Ilthat there came of ail people to hear the

wisdom of Solomon, frow ail the kings of the earth, which had heard of bis wisdoniY Our
lessongîves an account of one of these royal seekcers after wisdom. Paraliel passage 2 Chr. 9: 1-12.

LEssoN PLaN. What the Queen, I. Heard. vs. 1-3. -IL. Saw. vs. 4, 5. III. Said.
vs. 6-9. IV. Gave, vs. 10.

* 1. She'ba-Now called Vernen, or Arabia
Felix, on the east shore of the Red Sea (Matt.
12. 42). Concerning the name of the
Lord-Solomon's lame was connected with
the temple he had built to the naine of ttie

* Lord and with the iwisdom divinely bestowed

l uon him. To prove him-To test his wis.
dlom and cleverness. I-ard questions-
riddles. Compare Samson's (Judges 14: 12-

14), perhaps i Prov. 3o: 15-31 we have the
answers to similar puzzling questions.% Orien-
tais are very fond of this kind of mental exercise.
2. A very great train-An extensive cara-
van acconipanied by an armed escort as became
~wealth and dignity. Arabia bas alvays been
fanied for its spices. Communed with him

* -- Doubtless they had frequent interviews and
besides exchanging riddles, they talked about
the great questions of religio and statesuman-
ship. 3. Solomon was able to solve alher

* questions and explain her difficulties satisfac-
* torily. 4. Th-e house that he had built

-bis palace, mot the temple, as is evident from
the domestic det- ils followving (ch. 7: 1). 5.
The meat of hit. table-Its quantity, variety,
&c., (ch. 4: 22, 2.3). Ail the table service ivas
ofgold (ch. 10: 21). The sitting of his
servants-The nobles and principal officers
who sat at the royal banquets in the order of
their rank. The atten dance-Lit '<stand-
ing.2' 0f his ministers-servants aîso, imot
ministers of state, but per.onal attendants.
Those 'who stood to serve the king and his
guests (Acts 13z. 5). H-is ascert-A statel
causewvay over the Tyropoean v-.ùley between
MtL Zion and Mt. Moriah, of %yhich te remains
'have been discovered (2 lCings z6z 18).
There was no more spirit (breath) in her,

-She was amazed and lost in admiration
(Josh. 5- 1)e She had expected to find her-
self in some degree the equal of Solomon, but
all thought of rivalling hMm in anything was
banished completely. 6. This fr-ank confes-
.sion shews that the queen was a gelierous,
unselfish, woman, wlthout a spark of jealous
envy i her breast. 7. Faine usually exag-
gerates but there are some things which must
be seen in order to be appreciated (i Cor, 2:-
9). 8. Happy are thy men-Lit. "O the
happineses ofthy men,' as in Ps. i: 1; 2: 12,
&c. The plural suggests the number and
variety of the advantages enjoyed by Solonon's
servants. It is cleax that the queen of Sheba
valued wisdom, above riches and rubies. ler
intercourse with Solomon had been of such
benefit to ber mind and heart that she envied
those who could always enjoy such improving
discourse. The company of the -%vise ana grood
is always to be preferred to that of the rich and
great wvho lack -these qualIities. 9. Blessed
be th e Lord thy God-It is flot likely that
the cueen became a convert to the true God.
She does not say Il my God »" she makes no
offering to the temple ; ana it Was quite con-
sistent wvitb a heathen belief -to acknowledge
jehovah as the God of Solomon and the source
of ail his prosperity, ivithout feeling under aay
obligation to mvrship him too, far less to accept
hini as the only livirg and true GocI (ch. .5:
7; Ezra i: à). Her- compliment to Solonmon
here isaverygraceflul. one. 10. A hundred
and twenty talents of gold-Over three
million dollars, sosie say six. Com e 1-il-
ram' s gift (Ch. 9 : 24). Wlthü the interch ange of
princely gifts this famous visit camne to an end.

LussoNs. r. We should not let slotlifulness or love of ease keep us froni church or Sab-
bath school. 2. The faine thnt cornes because of our devotion to God is alone worth having.
3. We should sel the SOCietY Of the '%ise and g00d. 4. We should not envy, but imitate,
those who excel us in an>' virtue. 5. Good rulers are God's gift.

('os)



t LESSC)N X-Pecember Gth, 1896.

I Sôlomon's Sin. 1 KINGS 1": 4-13-

GOLDEN TixT: «11Let himn that thin'l th lie st.andeth take heed lest hie fail."1 i Cor. 10. 12.

PROVE THAT-Idolatry is forbidden. Lev. 26 : 1.

ISIIORTER CATECEISM. Questions 70, 71, 72.

LESSON Hy-mNs. C'hildren's Hyveinal-Nos. 11, 13r, 120, 122.

I j DILY ORTIOS. Mnda>. Solomnon's sin. 1 Kings Il: 4-13. T'uesday. Ahijah's

prophecy. iIGRngs 11 : 29-38. Wednesday. Wise counsel forsgken. i Rings 12. î-i i.
Thursday. The kingdomn divided. 1 Kings 12: 12-20. TFiiday. Danger of evil compan-

- insip.Det. : -Il. Strday esting werning. jer. 44: 1-11r. Sab6ath. Idols of
the heart. Ezek. 14: 1 -8. (The J. B. R. A. Sèdections.)

;j
-~ HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTk.)JUCT0RY.. The Bible does not pass over the faults of the good men whose lives it
records. it tells of Noahs drunkenness, Moses' loss of temper, David's sin, and Solomon's
lapse into idolatry. When one so greatly -favored did not stand we need to take heed to our-
selves lest we too, Ildepaît fromn the living God."

LrissoN PLAN. 1. Solomnon's Sin. vs. 4-8. IL. Solomon0's Sen e1nce- vs. 9-13.

4. When Solomon was old-During Kings 3: 27 w'as offered. Moab - Thé
the latter haif of his reign, wYhen hie was about Moabites were descendants of Lot and Iived
fifty or flfty-five. His wives-Solomon affords on the east of the Dead Sea, south of the'L a notable -warning of the evils of polygaxny- river Arnon. The hili-The southern peak

Deut. 17: 17; Neh. 13: 26). Tur-ned away of the Mount of Olives, called afterwards, froia
his heart-He neyer served idols him.ilf"but this defilenient, "lthe mount of corruption"I le erected shrines for theïn and sanctioned (2 Rings 23: 13) or of "Iloffense."- Be-fire
their worship <Ex. 34- 12-16; Deut. 7: 2-.4). J erusal em-The Uebrews named the points
Not perfect-completely devoted to the love of the compass beginning with the east, sa that
and* service of God only (ch. 8. 61; 9. 4). He the Mt. of Olives would naturally -be spoken
tried to serve tivo ixasters (Matt. 6- 24; j'osh. of as "in front ofJerusalem." 8. -Strange
24. 15). 5. Asl-'tor-eth-Supposed to wives-The foreign Nvomen whom. lie had
represent the moon, or the Planet Venus. niarried. These are only a few samples of the

j Zidonians-people of Sidon, a general name idA~s which lie permitted to be honored. 9.
FI for the subjeets of Hirami. Milcom-same Tite special favors bestowed, upon S<'lomnonI asMliolech, the god of fre and worsbipped wîth made his cdutale mr inexcusable (r

cf unayan s ersition28 by gifts 7:d dona. (c. 2: 3;8. 2av; ' Amoy 3 ou- 2 o; e is2

Uca, by catted ace ote servies, orribi z; (c.: 6. Theesoin efrredf o s ero,-
ch-.other ofy fsa shi gais 3o 2o. 6; L 7v. bo0: 14 . 11. 26-40 12,o 13. The jdgsoen-
7.5. Amhigh plae-hetsc of lIs of r lad p htv graos Aan mor d .mii i(
orgily wlt ote pas ofore ea xeli au bwsi I s retpne unti t aft1e deatb omar

t.< hegl ploace. the 'mbohTh 6.od ofil wa.nantwod b en eft are son iTh houô
hs iorthep uswa rs sia o thor Misoylec tav would5 stils sretatn andm thus ien the

of ioaly tontth srifie:etione fsad.oa (iii I 2 : LordDids would romai wit his dsedns

Ldons i. a T hoaea soct otervire or s s dageou (h3:6.The petsan 2.ere t'l %vios coi-
ch erio-s s inul detrainet or ch2c Cof.6-1) coni ais .. 2. 13. GdsdspesdwTheus gvent
7 Ai do'rog placecaToh tovs us hl e îhad ts. 5 rcis andinged'. witiugatonti

- nial 109)epae frieiiu os twa otoe ni ftrhsdah opr
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LESSON XI-December lSth, 1896.

Cautionsg Against Intemperance. PROV. 23: 15-25.
(Commift tu memo~i versa8 19.21).

GOLDEN TXT: "For the drunkard and the glutton shall corne to poverty." Prov. 3 : 21.

PROVE THAT-We should avoid bad crjmpany. Prov. 4: 14.
* SHORTER CATECHISM. Questions 73, 74, 75.

LESSON H'vMNS. Ckildren's Hymîzal-Nos. 5, 11:6, 173. 40.
D.AIY PORTIONTS. élonday. Cautions against intemperance. Prov. 23: IS.25.

Tuesday. b"Who hath sorrow ?" Prov. 23:- 29.35, Wednesday. Woe to the drunIcard.
Isa. 5: ii-ig. 77wrsday. God's anger against sin. Isa. 5:- 20-25. Priday. Wine a
moCker. Prov. 20- 1-11. Satzurday. Avoiding cvi V-doers. Ps. 26. Sab&atk. Be- separate.
2 Cor. 6: 11-18. (The Z. B. R. -4, Selections.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Not long ago in one of the towns in the United States a travelling mien.

agerie was exhibitirig its collection of fierce anid of curious animais. In order to attract the
ciowvd a young lion was chained near -the entrance. Lt wpas ')elieved to be perfetty tanie and

* harmless; and its keeper was by its side. Nevertheless the wise -gave it a wide berth and con.
tented theniselves with admiring at a dkstance. A littie girl, however, innocentjy ran up to it
*and before anyonc-could interfere the ferocious na~ture of the animal awoke, and seizing the
child, as a cat %vould a mouse, he shook her and crushed ber to death in an instant. The
frantic mother could hardly be restrained by force from throwving herseif on the savage beast.,
Like this youlig lion, as soon as the euh of the drinking habit bas beconie full grown, it will
nssert its power, destroy self-control and hurry its thoughtless victiai to disgrace and death.

LESSON PLAN. I. True Wisdom. vs. 15 - IL Self Control. VS. 20, 21. 111.
Filial Piety. vZ 22-25.

15. If thine heart be wise-Thekind of Keep the desires directed towards worthy
* -wisdom spolcen of coacer-as the character, obet.This requires an effort, and cnly

affections and conduct more than the reason stadat principle %vilI gain the aiastcry over
and understanding. Not merely knowing, the fleshly lusts which war against the soul (i
-b- doing the right is a proof of wisdom (ch. Pet. 2: m). The way refcrred to is the way
4- 13). Even mine-repcated for the sake of understanding (ch. 9: 6; Matt. 7: 14). 20.
ol eniphasis. Nothing can give a parent Winebibbers-Those who are alwvays "'lip.
g-reater jçty than to see his children growing up pling." The reference is to those who spcnd
into virtuous and respected mien and women. much of their tume and means ia the pleasures
16. Reins-The k:dneys, literally, but rep- of the table. Riotous-R. V. Ilgluttonous."-
resenting the inmost parts of our bcbng. The Animal food did not forni part cf the ordinary
joy is deep and real. Righttliings-Thc art diet of the people and when it Nvas served up
ofsaylng just what we ought to say should be at the feasts of the weaithy it was partaken of
cultivated. Our words shew what 'we are to cxcess amid boisterous aad rude behaviour.
(Luke 6:- 45). 17. Envy-Donotbe emulous 21. Drowsiness-the stupîdity anid unfitness

- of -theni, imitate theni because you desire their for business resulting froni carousals. 22. As

'sures (Ps. 73-, 3-12, 16, 17-20). AiL the no conduct is more beautiful in -youth than
day long-Be God-fearing alîthe tume whethcr respectful and affectionate regard for a parent's

brings yoc worldly prosperity or flot (ch. wishes snd conifoïa, su nothing is more indica-
24: 1, 2, 19, 20). 18. An end-R. V. tive of future sorrow than tic opposite beba-
Ilreward," niargin Ilsequel,» or future. Every viour. 23. Btmy -the truth-pay any price
course of life bas its inevitable consequences; for the knowledgdc that niakes wisc unto
these, to the righteous, are a reward, to the salvation (2 Tim. 3: -15; Isa. 55: x). 1Instrue-
wvicked a punishmcnt <Ps. 37 z1-37). The tion-The discipline that sets us right when
final, or ilend," result is reached in the next We go wrong (jas 1: 12). 24, 25. Wise,
world (ch Il: 7; 14: 32,- 24: 14). The truc sober, and God-fearing cblidren are the crown
christian will flot be disnppointed at ]nst (Ps. of the parents' life, but dissipated and undutiful
u.4 9; John 10: 2S). 19. Guide thine ones bring .ýom% their grey heirs with sorrow

* éiart in the way-Our falen niature inclines to thie grave.
to self indulgence, but p-iactice self control.

LESSONs. i.
pleasures of the
NVé are neyer ta
nothing.

Be careful what you say and how you Say it. 2. It is foolisli to envy the
ungodly. -z. Dnxnkenness, gluttony and laziness gcnerally go together. ..
o old to love and resqpect our parents. 5. \We ray have the hast riches for

j,



LESSON XII-December 2Oth, 1896.
The Birth of Christ. MATT. 2 * 1-12.

(Commit to memorj verses 10, il..
GOLDEN TEXT: "And 'the angel said unto them, Fear not : for, hehold, 1 bring yoû' good

tidings of great joy, which shall le to ail people." Luke 2 : 10.

PaO'Va THAT-If we corne to Jesus lie will receive us. John 6: 37.
SHioRTER CATEcHiism. Questions 76, 77, 78.
LEssoN HYMNS. C'kidreWrs Hyrnna?-Nos. 17, 66, 233, 21.

DÀJLY PORTIOKS. Monday. The birth of Christ. Matt. 2: 1-12. 7Peesday. The
sojourn in Egypt. Matt. 2-: 13-23, Wednesdýay. The angel choir. Luke 2: 8-20. Th1ers-
day. Simeon's proph-rty. Luke 2; 25-35. FriZay. FilIed with wîisdom. Luke 2: 36-40.
Sauray. Sent to save. i John 4: 7-14. Sabbath. The incarnate God. John 1: 1-14.
(The Z. B. R. A. Setections.)

HELPS 'IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORy. Again the joyful season lias corne round when nearly the wliole christian

world remembers the .brth ofjesus. As we gather in spirit around bis nianger-cradie let the
charity and love reign in our hearts. We car. best celebrate the visit of the wise mer. wÈo
brought costly.gifta to.the Babe of Bethelem by giving freely to -those whose homes are les
comfoi-table and -whose lives are not so bright as our-ow.n.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Child Souglit. vs. 1-2. Il. The Child Feared. vs. 3-8. 111.
The Child Worshipped. VS. 9-12.

1. Bethlehem of Judea-There wvas
another Bethlehem about six miles vvest of
Nazareth, in the tribe of Zebulon (Josh. i9:
15)- Herod-Calàed Herod the Great. Rie
rebuilt the temple in great magnificence, but
w.as a cruel tyrant. Wise men-R. V. niarg.

MaIl see Esthier i. i-; Dan. 2: 4E. They
belonged to a priestly caste wlio devoted them-

* selves to the study of science, particularly of
astronomy. They probably came from Persia
and naturally expected to find the young king
at the royal palace in the capital city. 2.
There %vas a general expectation tliroughout
the east nt this time that a powerful monarch
was to be born. This was doubtless due to, a
dim kn,,wl.,edge of the jewish prophecies, but
bis true character was not well known. There
may havetbeen some wonderful conjunction of
the planetsat this time, but the star which led

42;ý read John 5: 39, 40). That shal P~ute
-R. V. "l'Which shal lie shepherd of," shahl

mile in !ove and naercy (John 10o: 11; Isa. 40.
ii)' 7. Priviiy-ýPrivately. He did cnot
wa .nt anyone to know that he had consuIted
witli them. Hie thought that the -star proba-
lily appeared just when the éhild was boïn,
and thus lie would have- some élue to bis ae
£0 he nmade very particular enquiries on this
F oint. Fromn the information lie obtained lie
concluded tliat if lie slew ail under two years
aild lie would certainly slay Jesus. 8. Wor-
ship him aIso-Hcrod had a heart like that
of Judas. liewould pretend to worshipiwhen
liemeant to kill. 9, 10. Tliestar seems to
have disappeared for a tinie and aow again
gives its guiding liglit. 11. The house-
The throng of visi-tors-had Ieft Bethlehiem-and
the Il Holy family" were more comfortably

the wise men was miraculous, for it pointed lodged tlian on their arrival. about six weeks[~ out tlie -very liouse in which the child was. 3. befure. Fell down-A reverent attitude.
He was troubled-ieod was a usurper and Worshipped-Areverentieart. Presented
feared. that the lawvful %Y ould detbrone -A wvilling gift. Tliey gave no liom to
him. The.people feared the cruclty and blood- Mary. Tr'easures-Tresurechests. G jt.~ slied by which Herod would try to keep bis -Tiey treated him like a king. God in- b

i thronp. 4. Chief priests-Tesewveretle tended these gifts to defray the ex'pense ofthie4 lad;of the twenty-four courses into which cmn ome ogp.Gi-s 2 5

Sthe es-Ts ce coiied an(gi the24 26). inhematie of bas royalty. Frankincense
the ries-these doiied and Cauh the 6)w. -Used in religious rites and ernbleniatic of
The Christ (R. V.)-It is evident from this his divinity. M yrrh-Usedc in embalming
question that Herod knew what sort of a king and emblematic of bis death. These were
the vuise men meant. 6. They had no diffi- f.igrant gums very precious. 12. There is

I culty in answering a question out of the Bible, no plot of villany so secretly laid but God
but did not seem- to care to corne to lim of knows ail about it and can frustrate it.
wihom the Bible spoke (Micab 5; 2; Johin 7:

LaSSONs. i. Jesus is seeking to save. 2. Qnly the wvicked are troubled wben Jesus
cornes 3. We may know ail about Jesus and yet not love hlm. 4. If wve really wvant to
find Jesus the Holy Spirit will guide us to him. 5. We should give our best to Jesus.



LESSON Xfli---Decen'ber 27th, 18 9.

REVIEW.

GoLDzN TEXT:- "'Let us hear the conclusion of the whole inatter: '13'ear GOd and keep
bis commandments ; for this is the whole duty of moan;" Ecci. 12 : 13.

PRovic THAT-We should tell others Zofjesus. Matt. 28: 19.

SHoRTEr. CATECHISM. Review Questions 79-81.
LEtSSON HYNNS. Childrn~s Hymnat«-Nos. 5, x8g, d49, 211.

DAILY PORTIONS. .Monday. i Rings z: 28-39. Tuesday. i Rings 3: 5-13.
Fcde:dsay. l ings 5 : r-12. 7'kursday.. i Rings 8: 54.63. Friday. Malt. 2: 1-12.
Seatara. e Rings 9: 1-9. Sabbath. 1 Rings Il: 4-13. Monday. Acts 1: '-'4.
?uesday. ,Luke 24: 44-$3, Wednesday. Heb. io: 1-13. Thursday. John 16, 1-11.

REVIEW CHART-FOURT H QUARTER.

1. 1lings 1: 28-
89.

1I ling B. 5-151

1I1. lRings4:25-34

IV. Prov. 1: 1-19.

V. 1 Klnges:1

VI. *11ing8854-63

VIT. 1 Rings 9: 1-9.

VIII. Prov. 8:.1-17.

lx. lx)nge1O:11O

X. lxinlngs11 4-18

XL Prov. 23: 16-25.

xit -Matt.. 2- 1-12.

TiTLE. GOLDEN TEX..

S. A. H. 'llesp............

S. W. 0. The leur .........

S. W. W. iThem that......

P. S. l"y son .........
B. T.Exe.....

T. D. The Lord. ...

G. B. S. The blesslng ...

p-o. lin aultby....

0.1. IjForthe ..........

1341. ýAnd the.........

Lxseoii PLAN.

K.P.-K. 1.-K, S.

S. P.--G. A.

S. W.-S. W.

W. W.-W. W.

S. B.-IL. 

D. P. F.-D. P. I.-
t?. S. E

T. P.-T. W.

W. Q. H.-S.-S.--G.

S.5.-S. S.

T. W.--& O.-. P.

0. S.-O.F. W.

Qode king NwIU relgn.

We need God'e guidance.

Gad prospers the uprlght.

Taire your parents' advice.

WVe should be.friendly.

Remenieber God's goodness.

God hears pza3er.

TrusL in the Lord.

Seeli, the Company of the %ve
and good.Idlolatry-ls.forbidden.

Âvoid bad Company.

3ssus wili recelve us.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
Pereoxs. Who was Solomoneg.mother? Who -we.s bis teaoher? What high priest urss dieloyal to him?

What hlgh priest urss loyal? Who was captain of flavid's body guard 9 
Na-me saine of the vilse mon with~

urbai Sotomon la compred. Wbat heathen kIng. assisted in buld~ing the temple? What queen'visited
hlm?

Pa&oss. Where was Solomon snolntsd? Wbeie was he whlen fod appeared fIrst ta hlm in a dreani?
Whiohwuere acoounted the unislearaed nations in Solomou'e timt?? Whenoe were timber snd stone forthe
temple procured? What urere-the turo chie! cities of Phoenicia? Froni what country did Solomonse royal
visl.r corne? What.heathen woreblp did Solomon enc'.urags at Jseu1aem?

Ev.r.What lsdDavld ta give orders for Soloiuonle auointlng at this lime? Itow would ilbe evident
ta r.Iltbat what urne dons wa in naordanco urith the klng's urishes? Wbat urasýoIomon doing at Gibeon?
Howrdlld heULrd appear ta hlm9 What did he-choose? Vhat did lisnot ohoose that others might have
nreferred? Wbat wns the state of the Country nder Salomnon? Hom niny prover be and songs did lie
i vrite? On-what othersieubJsdîdheipeak? What uras the chie! event o! bis reigii? Wby,.vasllrain 50
willngto assist.hlm? Hou wne the timber conveyed ta Joppa? What did Solombon pay ta Hiram for ls
blp? What part did Soloinon taire in the dedication of the temple? Wben did God appear -the second
t ime taSolomon? 'Wbat calanities dld lie tbreaten ln case of apoetasy ? Forw urbat -parpose did the queen
of Sheba visit Solomon? WbEit evidencs of the wealth of her country did ebe bring with -ber? Whatwu
Solomon's sin? What unes ils punishmsut?

TEA.casas. How did David show bis faith in'God's promise regarding Solomou? Hou dld Benalao sheur
hie devort ephit? Nby dd Solomon chose wlsdom? What-did Godgive hm in addition? HIowçns hIs
uledomiehen in hie management of bie affaire? Why did heurite the book of Proverbs? What dose esay
re6pardlug obedionce to parents? WVhy should ure flot ieten ta those who tempt us to do wrong 7 Whav
doe the co-operatIon of Gentiles la building the temple euyýe£t" 9 What testimony dos Solonion Rive t'o
Godes faithfnînees? To wbat dros he e1.hort the peoplo? On what condition did the prospeýrity of the
nation depend? Wbat le promised ta thosb -" -os;e hearts th e lau o! wise'mniù 15 rrtten? 2 Vbat le prom-
ised ta, thoso who honor the Lord with their substance? Why.ehould wenot de-pise the ohastening o! the
Lord? With Nvhant le wledoin contrastedin nature? What dosshe aller? ýVhat are the resultso0fdrunir.

* ennees and gluttony?
(112).



LESSON 1-October 4th, 1896.

Solomnon Anointed King. i KifflIG '. 28-39.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

Co4: î r). Whatia ane chrsin efin reatrole t and d ps ton 3t not2; aHb le 4

me 30. Whiaih heade i ta mak this rom ie? (2 ain. 1: I11:2). Wher vsh fat

gracs pai rome a bflivrdi fhor thrauhdrn? (Ats 2: 39;2Gain. I 293>23
34). Wat dgeru had beeon nw avydg erted a? (2 ings 16: 23). a gratr ae .ouht

wae as ver bypomped ? (S. 12: 25) ohnd lie a5, 36). s?(,Cir :5. h
32. Whenr d( d Sad 12 nec 25s).ihDai?( h. 2 8.Hw i ese
2is Ioylt a tht tie oalm' exrebesion? (2Si. 5 4) has bistme colleagu ind(e. :2 * ;115

the 1i5)r.sho What tiefo the fhitas eueirstblie adpaear inS 3onncio 2it th neb of 1
Natan 84 Ring 11 : 2312an). ) htbosufruael ot i rt?(Cr
29 9 2Cr0 9. To hat.ghhaDvi tribae di Benaihseo? ( Cam . 27: 1 5). ie om o

* 1 Wha hisge exploits. vere (2 San 3 0 1) owa a i g id Solmo pra ete r hu? aIRngsr oug3b)

j~32. Wheredi wao Gionnc 1ie ituac?( h 3avid 3(i 33:4. 12e- e8se ow ind hies
-hi n ain? (G e 2:m ofAslmsrb3).?( an 1:2) h a bsclegei

29:29 2Ch. :29.loons Wise Ci e.a eln (i KîN . 27: 5. Gv eo

- BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Who brought ta the conspirators the news .of Soloinon's accession ? (RKings 1: 42). What

diii Adonijah do and how diii Solomon treat hum? (II Ringsî: 50). For whatiinpliedofience
hwas he ultiraately executed? (1 ings 2: 125). What was Joab's final end? (1 Rings 2:I28.34). -How diii Solamon treat Abiathar? (I Rings 2: 26, 27).

5. 'Where do we first read of G'ibean? (Josh. 9: 3-i5). What is the possible reasoît for
Sthe remaval of the tabernacle froin Nob ta Gibeon? (I Sain. 22: 19). Mention saine of the
famous dreains divinely sent. (Gen. 3 1: 11; 37: 5, 9; 41 - 25; Dan. 7: 1; Matt. I - 20; 2:
13, 19). Shew that God's 'purposes regaxding us do not render aur prayers unnecessary.

(Ezec. 6: 7>.Whv does God flot answer saine prayers for good, things ? (jas.43)
8. W hat special blessings are promised ta the children of God's peaple? (Gen. 26: 24; 1~kings 15: 4; Ps. 37: 26; *-112: 2; Isa. 4 3).
7. 'WVhat uther reference is made ta Soloman's yauth? (i Chr. 22: 5; 2t): 1). For com-

mendation of humilily see Ps. 9- 12; 10: 17; 25: 9; 149: 4; Prav. 3: 34; 15. 33; Isa. 57:
1 5; 1 Pet.55

8 . hat was Gad's promise ta Abrabam reganding bis descendants? (Gen. 13. 16; 15:
S) WhNbat was the actual population? (2 Samn. 24- 9; 1 Chr. 21: .5, 6).

59. Frora whom does wisdam corne? (job 28: 12-28 ; Jas. 1: el. The best abject of
,'Inôwledge-Fhil. 3:- 10; Eph. 1: 18; 3: i9; John 17: 3.

k10. Wbat was Mo§es' choice ? (Heb. m1: 25). What wvas Joshua7s chaice ? (Jash. 24-: 15).
3What shauld be our llirst chaice ? (Mat. 6: 33).

11l. Is long'life a blessing? (Ps. 91: 16; Prov. -.' 2; 22: 40). What are saine af the
~dners connected with weaith? (Matt. 13: 22Z; i Tiin. 6. ia). How should riýnes be

used? (i Tim. 6. 17.19). What spirit shoÀld wc cherish towards aur personal enemies ?
(att. 6:12; Cal. 3: 13; 'lPet. 3:.9). 1,sit right to pray for victory inhatle? (Heb. îî:.32,33).

M 13Wat is God's mode af giving ? (Eph. 3: 20).
~i14. Did Salumon fulfil the condition? (z Rings i,, î-8). What choice is set befa-z

ý leery one? (Deut. 3o: i93 Matt. 6: 24).
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OIJECTIoli TO, DE ftUst)iEOE lUi V7)flTlUe.
i.--eWîkat news haci David just ieceied? (5)

2.-WkIt promise had David made to Bathsheba? (3)

3.-For w.hom did -David-send?()

4-.-What did he tell themn to do? (6)

S.-What did, the e'nointing signify? (6)

Nanie .............................................

i.-What was Solomon doing at Gibeon?(>

2.--What ismxeant b)y "ai understanding heart?"' (5)

3.-What did Solomon not asic for? '(4)

4.-What condition %vas attached to, the promise of long life? (5)

5.-Wliat better choice inight be made than even that of Soloinon? (6)

Nane....................................
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LESSON ItI-October 18th, 1896.

i Sotomions Wealth and Wisdom. 1 KINGS 4: 25-34.

BIBLE SEARCH -LIGHTS.
What instanceof Soiomon's sagacity is Mien ? (I Kings 3: 16.28). What was the daily

brovision for Solonion's household? (i Y},:rigs 4: 22, 23).
è25. What evidence that there was a real division, of the nation before the rime of

-Rehoboam? (2 IcingS 2: 32; 2 Sani. 19: 41-43; 24: 9). Where is, the -blessedness of
iMessmah's kingdom, described in similar ternis? <(Mjc, 4: 4; Zech. 3- 10). What prophet
juses the sanie idea in deciaring bis confidernce in God? (IIai,. 3: z7). To whom did jesus
say ilwhen thou wast under the fig txee 1 saw ffiee ?" (John r: SQ> What promnses were
now fuifilled to Israel ? (Gen. 12: /; 13: 14, 15; 15: 18).

26. IWhat injunction of the Mosale iaw did Solomnon here violate? (Deut. 17: 16) . In
what sense is- "1the divine right of kings " true? (Prov. 8:î 5, 16).

29. To whom is wvisdom certainly prnniised? (Prov, 8- 17). What is the text.bôok: of

wisdom? (Ps. ii9: 98, i00). What other persons received a special gift o~f wisdom,? (Djan.

31-. What persons mentioned in the Bible belonged to Ilthe chiidren of the East?"»
(NUni. 23: 7; job. I, 3; Dan. 2: 48; Matt. 2: 1). Where are the wise men of Egypt first
rnentioned? (Gen. 41-. 8). How did they withstand Moses ? (Ex. 7: i i). What reference-
in, the N. T. to the Oiisdom of the Egyptians-? -(Acts. 7: 22). When theworld's wisdoni fails
what does Divine Wisdom teach? (I Cor. 1. 21, 27, 28).

34 Watprpecy of a similar recourse to jerusalemn for wisdomn? (ISa. 2:2, 3)- Wh

2:P.By what power L~ tliat knowledge miade effectuai ? (I Cor. 2: 4, 10, 1 z). in what
knowledge then ought we to pricie ourselves? Ujer. g:23, 24).

LSSON IV-October 26t,186
fi. The Proverbs of Solomnon. PROV. i: i-i 9.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
How far do the genuine Proverbs of Solomon extend ? (ch. 22: 16). What is the author-

ship. of the next section of the book ch. 22: 17-24: 34 ? Wben was ch. ý5: 1-29: 27 coin-
piied? 'Who is the author of ch. 3o? Whc, îs the author of ch. 31: 1-9? With what
anony nous poemn does -the book close?

2. What is really the final reward of the searcher after wisdom? (Prov. 2: 3-6;
Ps. 11.1- 10).

3. Flow does Paul describe the mature Christian? (Heb. 5: 14).
4. What kind of subtilty is not to be coinmended? (Ps. 55: 21: Eph. 4- 25; Coi. 3:-9-,

ReV. 21: 8, 27). What kind is approved of?. (Matt. ta: !6; Rom. 16::ig; Eph. 5: 15; 1
Cor. 9: 19-23; 10: 33). Give examnples of true penetration froni the life of Christ. (Mark.
3: 24; Lpke 20: 20.2tJ). Where does the Bible address specialIy young rneni? (Ps. 119: 9;
Titus 2: 6; X John 2: 13). What special promise is gven to youthful piety ? (Prov. 8: 17).

5. How are those whèse wisdomn does flot increase described in the N. T. ? (2z Tini. 3: 7).
lio1W is the general principle impiied in this verse stated -by ChriAt? (Mark 4: 25; Luke 8:
18; 49: 26).

6. *Why did Christ spýàk in parabies? (Matt. r3: 10.13).

7. What evil is dencounced against disnbedient children? (Prov. 20: 2,0; 30: 17). What
promise ta the obedient:? "(Deut. 5: 16).

10. How are we ta iesist temptation? (Matt. 26; 41; 1 Cor. xo: 1.3; Gai. 5: :6;-1 Eph.
4: 27; 6. 10-17: Heb. .: 18; 12. 3; Jas. 1.: 12-15; Rev. 12: 11),

15. Does customi excuse cviI.-dcing-? (Ex. 23-- 21. What daniger is there in associating
ivith unprir.cipîed people il (Nuni. 33- 55; 2 Chr. i9:2; 7 Cor. 15: 33).

.18.- Is it possible for :tbe transgressûr ta escape pinishmnent-? (Nuni. 32: 23; Ps. 90: 8;
'139: 11; Prov 13: 21; 1 COr. 4-:5).
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(IÜE8tIOtiS8 TU DE AtI8VIERED Mr VRlTItOQ.

i-Htiv is. the peaceful condition of the country described? 5

2-10wis God's gift to Solomondescribed ?()

3ý-With wvhat two countries is, the wi*sdom of Solomon compared? (5)

4-10ow many proverbs and songs did Solomon. compose ? (5)

5-What interest did he takeinanatural.history? (5)

Naine...............................................

QUESTIGUis TO DE A[igulERED Il v)RITriUO
i-Wihat was the chief reason why the Book of Proverbs was written ? (5)

2-What wilI be the resuit of seeking wisdom ? (5)

3-Wh-,L is, the first condition of obtaining true wisdom.?()

4-With wvhat arguments do sinners entice "the simple?" (5)

5-To %vhom do evil-doers bring the most bairna? (5)

Nane ............................ ..........

(z. ....)



LESSON V-November lst, 1896.
Building the Temple. I KINOS 5 * 1-12.

BIBLE SEARICH LIGHTS.

1. What message did Hiram send to, Solomon.? (r Kings 5:. 1). What ftiendly rèlations
existed between the king of Tyre and David? (2 Sam. 5: 11; I Chr. 22: 4). How long
previous was this ? (Co:nparc the dates given at the top of the margin). Is it probable that

avi' fiend was the father of Solomods friend? (2 Chr. 2: 13)>
.. Read the more coniplete form of the letter in 2 Chr. 2: 1-7. Was there a political

reason (2 Chr. 22: 9) as well as.a moral one (i Chr. 22: 8) why David could flot build the
temple? If David was not wrong ln waging war why was his doing, so nmade a reason for
forbidding him to, build the temple? Give other irstances in which the Bible recognizes "1the
fitness of things," (8: 26; Ezra 4: 14; Matt. 15: 26; Luke 15: 32; 2 Tim. 2: 21). What
promise has the christian of a similar victory over his spiritual eneniies? (Roir: 16: 20" Eph.
16: 22).

4. Is Solomon in this respect a type of Christ? (Ps. 72: 7; Isa. 9: 6, 7; Eph. 2: 14).-
,6. What reniarkable omission in the narrative here.? (i Chr. 29. 1-9; 2 Chf. 2: 37,. and

conmpare x Kings 6: 2 with 2 Chr. 3- 3).
6. How far did the bouindaries of the land given to Israel extend? (1osh. 13: 5, 6). Why

did they not take possession of it al? (Judges 1% 31; 2: 2, 3; EX. 23- 33; 1 Kings 11 5>.
What lesson of brotherly co-operation, may we learn fromn this verse? (1 Cor. 12: 14, &C.%)

7. What fuller acknowledgement of God does Hiram make according to the narratite in
2 ?hronicles?, Give other instances of simîlar worâs from heathen kings. (Dan. 2: 47; 3:
28; 4: 34-37; Ezra 1: 2).

11. Was there a similar arrangement when the second temple was built ? (Ezra 3: 7).
XVas this alliance ever brokeai? ý(Anos 1: 9).

LESSON VI-November 8th, 1896.
- The Temple Dedicated. 1 KINGS .8: 54-63.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHT$.

When was, the.building of the temple. begun? (i Kings 6: 1>. WMat were its dimensions?
(verses2, 3). What remarkahle -fact wvas connected with the erection of it? (6.- 7)- When
was the building finished ? (6: 38). What other buildings -did Solomon erect? (7: i, 2, 8).

*What two pillars did hie erect before the door of the temple ? (7: 21). Mho.made them ? (7:
13, 14)- By whom was the ark carrîed into the temple? (8: 6). On what other occasions
was it carried by priests? (Jos11- 4- 10; 6: 4; 8: 33). Whose duty wvas it usually to carry it?
(Num. 4:' 15). What did the ark contain ? (i Kings 8: 9). What else was laid up -in the
UolY of Holies beside -the adzk? %Heb. 9: 3, 4). Iow did God manifest lis acceptance of

this temple as his dWelling place? (-i Kings 8; io, ii.) What other dwelling place-does he
have? (Isa. 57; 15;,66: 1I, 2;"Ps. 34- I8; 138: 6).

64. What postures in prayer are mentioned in the Bible? Ezra. 9: 5; Dan. 6: io; Luke
22: 41. Gen. 24: 52; Ex. .4! p; Matt. 26:. 39; Rev. i i: z6. i Sam. 1: 26; Luke 18: 1 x, r3.

6S.. What was the formn of the solen pislbedito?(u.623-27).
56. 0f wYhat rest -wasthe peaceful time of Solomon a type? (Ileb. 4: 1, 9, I :). What

stronger ground of tonfiden.ce ia God's promises have we ? (Rom. 8: 3z.)
j57. 0f what ancien£ promnise are these words an echo? (Deut. 31: 6, 8; Josh. 1: 5.)
May we dlaim it for ourselives? (Heb. 13'. 5.)

58. Give some proof-texts for the doctrine of man's natural inability to, change his own
nature without the operation of the HolY Spirlt. (Jer. 13: 23; John 6: 44, 65; Rom. 9:
i6; i «Cor. 2: 14.)

63* What temple are we called upon to dedicate ? (i Cor. 6. 15-20.) How does «Ithe
iglory" fill these temples? (Rev. 3. 20; John 14: 23).
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QUESTIONJS TO 9E ANSV)ERED luI VIRITIN4 G.
i-What friendly service bad Hirami rendered to, David ?

2-What did Solomnon need that Hlirami could give?()

3-What did Hirami need that Soloinon could give? (5)

4-:1w was the timnber conveyed to, jerusalem? (5)

5-What did Solomon pay annually tO Hirain? (5)

Naine..............................................

OUE8TIOLI8 TO DE ACIBUIERED M~ VRfITICOQA
i-How long was the temple in building and where was it situated ? (5)

2-W.hat promise had now bi.en fulfilled ? (4)

3-For wvhat four things did Solomon pray for inverses 57-60? (6)

4-What is meant by "a perfect heart?()

5-What occurred immediately aller Solomon's-prayerw~as ended? (5)

Nane......................................
(lis)
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Il LESSON VII-November 15th, 1896.
God's Blessing upon Solomon. i KINGS 9: 1-9.

s BIBLE SEARON LIGH-TS.
~4 1. What notable buildings, besides the temple, did Solomon erect? (I Kings 7: 1-8).

What cities did hie build ? (z Chr. 8: 4-6). On whom did the burdeû& of these building opera-J tions iily fal1? (2 Chr. 2: 17, 18; 8:- 7-9). Is unbrokenon p:iysiiual agru
J (P s..55: 19; 73: 5, 6).posriysrtulydgeus

2. In what connection was the appearance here referred to? (r Kings 3: 5). Had Solo.
4mon received any communication from God sir.ce then? (z Kings 6: 11.13).

3. This verse seenis to indicate that the vision came immediately after the dledication of
the temple, but t.he sharp language of reproof rather auggests that there had been some faHling
away already ori Solomon's part that cale!d« for it. What proof did Christ givè of God's undy.
ig regard for jerusalem ? (MaLt. 23: 37). What temples are we required to.dedicate to God ?

(2 Cor. 6: 16; 1 Cor. 3: 16, 17; 6: 19; Eph. i: 21, 22). How does ho hallow thern?_ Will
ho ever forsakce these temples? (John 6: 40; 10: 28, 29).,

4. David's life was flot blameless, why then doos God hold it up as a model ror Soloinon ?
(Ps. 18: 20.24; 32-: 5; Prov. 28: 13; 1 John i: 8-io).

5. When was this promise partially withdrawn ? (I Kings Il:- 34). When was it wholly
wthdrawn in a temporal sense? (G;-n. 49: 10). In whom is the promise finally fulfilod?
(ark il: 9, 1o).1H6. Illustrate God's long-suffez-ng with bis wayward children. (Ex. 34: 6, 7; 2 Chr. 36:

it;: Isa. 1: 18; 44: 22; 54:. 7-9; Micah -: 18, 19; 2 Pet. 3: 9' .
7.-9. What similar warning is addressed to christian churches? (ReV. 2: 5). Even the

world does notxospect bad mon. (PrOv. 18: 3; 10: 7; jer. 2: 19).

LESSON ViII-November 22nd, 1896.
Rewards of Obedience. PROV. 3: 1-17.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. If we remember God's law, what will God forget? (Jer. 31: 34; 50: 2o; Heb. 8: lz;

10. 16, 17). 0f what is our obedience a proof? (John 14: 15, 21 ; i John 2: 4, 5; 5:- 3).
WVhat doos God say of more outward service ? (Isa. 29: 13; E Czek. 33: 3 1; Matt. i 5: 7, 8).

3. Where are gold chains mentioned. as marks of honor ? (Gen. 41 : 42 ; Dan. 5: 7, 29;
Eek. z6. z:i; S. S. z: i0). What simular exhortations ini the law itself ? (Ex. 13, %. 16;

Peut. 6: 8;: 11: 18). 'Wbat superstitious practice did, a literaI interpretation of theso passages
gve rise to? '%Matt 23: 5). To what is the word Iltables," in the sense of IIwriting tablets,",
amost exclusively applied in the Old Testament ? (EX. 24: m,.). The only other cases in

Iwhich this word is used are Prov. 3:, 3; 7: 3; Isa. 30: 8; Jer. 17: r; Hab. 2: 2).
7. Give some N. T. passages iegarding the vanity of human wisdom (Lukce-14: 11; 16: 15;

18: 14; 1 Cor. 1. 18-31; 2-- 5.14; 8: 2; 1 Pet. 5: 5).
9. What proportion were the Jews required to give to. the support of-religion ? (Loy. 27:

30, 33; Deut. 12. 6, 7, 17-19; Nuni. 18: 26-32). What inÉtances of tithe-paying before
tMoses? (Gen. 14: 20; 28:. 22). What is the wider priuciple laid down by Christ? (Matt.

1 0. 8; Mark Vz: 41-4#1 CO Cor 8: 12).
11. To what climax of-blessedness doos chastenir.g raise the child of. God? (Rom. 5: 3-5;

jas. 1: 12). In what spirit must it ho received. in order to produce this result? (Luke 22:
42, 43; Rom. 8: 28).

13. In whom may we obtain this -pricefrss Wisdom ? (r Cor. 1: 24, 30;'Eph. 1. 17; COI.
2. 3; Phil. 3: 8).
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QUESTIG(Js TO DE Ar'J8tJEnEn riJ ixinlTirine
i.-On what other occasion did God appear ta Solomon? (4)

2.-What promise dïd lie make ta Solomon? (5)

3.-What was the condition attached ta, it? (5)

4.-What punishment was threatened if this condition was flot fulfilled? (5)

5.-At what two periods in the history of the Jews did thes;e evils corne upon themn? (6)

Name ........... ...................

QUE8TIOUSI TU DE ACJS%7ERED liâ VIRITIîO.
z.-Vhat are the rewvards of obedience? (5)

2.-What two virtues procure favor and geood.understanding? (5)

3.-What temporal reward is promised ta the liberal giver? (5)

4.-Why should we flot rebel against Godse chastening? (5)

S.-What rewvards does wisdomn offer?()

TName............ ..... .... .. .......... ......
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LESSON IX-November 29th, 1896.

I The Famne of Solomnon. I KINGS 10: 1-10.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
tf1. Whiat commercial relations did Solomnon have with the counties on the Red Sea? (i

Rings 9: 26-28; 1o: 15). Wtýhy was Solomon thus exalted? (Ps. 91 : X4 ; 1 Sami. 2 : 30).jWhat similar honor is in store for ch.ristians ? (John 12: 26). What lesson did Christ dxaw
Ifrom this visit? (Matt. 12: 42). How eaienestly should we search for wîsdom ? (Prov. 2. 4, 5).h2. What example does the Queen of Sheba here set to Christians? (Mal. 3: 16; Eph. 5:

i9; i Thess. 5: 11). What kid of questions are profitless? (2 Tim. 2: 23). When shall
desire for knowledge be fully satisfied ? (i Cor. 13: 12). -

3. With what subjects is the christian'swisdomn concerned? (1 Cor. 2: 6, 7'). How does
l e acquiÏre ? (i Cor. 2- Jo). What is necessary to receiving it? (i Cor. 2: 14, 15; Prov.
28:8; 1on7 7; T John 2: 27).

,5.Were did Solomon get gold ? (i Kings io: i i). What display of it did he mnake ?j(ch. Jo: x6, 17). What became of these shields? (ch. 14: 26). Mention some other articles'
.imported by Solomnon. 0f whose gloxy is that of Solomon a type? (Isa. 6o: 3, 6, 9, 17).
Wben will this be fulfilled ? (Rev.- i : 15).

6, 7. In what respect wilI the christian's surprise be as great as-that of the Queen of Sheba?
(i Cor. 2: 9), Is manis incredulity in regard to, spiritual blessings as excusable as that of the
Queen of Sheba? (John 3-: 11; 1 John i: i; Rom. io: 9; Heb. 3: 19).

8. Against what kind ofspeech, are we warned? (Eph. 4: 25). What important conse-
quence depends on our speech? (Matt. 12: 37). Whtsaoig hudb ppidt ui speech? (Col. 4: 6.) How should our wisdom shew itself? (Jas., 3--3)

9. From whomn do rulers derive their authority? (Prov. 8: 15; Dan. 2: 21; Rom. 13: 1).
*What obligations does this lay upon us? (Rom. 3- 1-7; BcdI. 8: 2).

10. What present should we bring to Jesus? (Prov. 23: 26). Wat does he ive i eun
(2 Tim. 4: 8; 1 Pet. 5: 4; Rev. 2. Io).

LESSON X-December 6th, 1896.

j Solomnon's Sin. i KixGs ii : 4-13.

BIBLE SEARCH LIOHIS.

4-8. How long did Solomon reign? (ch. iz: 42). Was polygamy forbidden in the ]aly?
(Deut. 17: 77). What does Jesus say about it? (Mark i0: 6-9). What was said regarding
niarriages with the heathen? (Deut. 7:« 3, 4). What New Testament precept bears upon this
question? (2 Cor. 6: :14). How many wives did Solomon have? (Vs. 3). Solomon forgot
one of his own precepts (Prov. i; io). A warning to, Christians. (Eph. 5: I1). He tried to
serve two, masters. (Matt. 6.2;Josh. 24- I5). 13y whom ivere these high places destroyed?
(2 ings 23: 13).

9-13. Do special privileges imply special obligations? (Luke 10: 12-15). Will misuse of
plivileges Iead to theïr forfeiture? (Matt. 25: 28). What other examples of a sentence sus-
pended, in mercy? (ch. 21-. ý2; :Z Rings 22: 20; 2 Pet. 3- 9).
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QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED IN VIRITING.

i.-Who, turned Solomon's lieart away after other gods? (4)

2.-Name some of the idols worshipped ? (6)

3.-'%Vhat ismrentionedns an aggravation of Solomon's guilt? (5)

4.-What punishinent -%vas declared, against hlm? (4~)

S.-'What merciful limits, were set to the doom pronounced? (6)

Nane ..... ..... .................. .. ...... .. ....
(122)

QUESTIONS Tc BE ANSWVERED INJ VRITItJS.

'i.-What fanious qucen came to visit SoIoT.ion and where was lier country'? )

2.-What was theobjcct ofher visit? (4)

31-What did, she say of the report she had heard before coming? (4)

4.-On what account did. she declare Solomon's servants happy? (6>

5.-What graceftd compliment did she pay Solomon with respect to, his beîng made king? (6)

Name .............................................



LES'SON XI-Dedembier 1?th, ý1896.
Cautions Against Intemiperance. PROV. 23: 15-25-

15. What is the beginning of wisdom? (Ps. 111: 10). What is the highest object of
jknowledge? (job 22- 21). Wvhat does the heart of the wvise discern? (Ecci. 8: 5). From

whom dioes heawt wisdom corne? (John 14- 6).
*16. Where cio wisdom and truth dwell ? (Ps. 5 1 6; ob 38: 36). Hlow did David -regard

the danger of imprudent speechi? Ps. 39: 1; 141: 3). What does Solomon cali the mouth of
a righteous man ? (Prov. 10. 1l, 20, 21, 31, 22, 15: 4). WThat does he say of fltly spoken
words? (Prov. 25: Il). What does Jesus say of the value of words ? (Matt. 12: 37; Luke 6:
45). What does Paul say ? (Eph. 4- 29). What does James say ? (Jas. 3: 2, 13).

17. What constitutes the wvhole duty of man? (Ecci. 12: 13 ; Deut. 10 - 12; Micah 6: 8;
Heb. 12: 28).

18. When wil the final award come? (Luke 16: 25). In wvhat other passages does Solo-
mnshew bis knowledge of the doctrine of a. future life (ch. Il : 7; 14 - 32). What further

aurance of reward have we in the Newv Testament? (Heb. 3 : 6 ; Matt. 7 : 14; IQ: 22;
Rev. 2: 10).
j19. What is the way in which the heart is to be guided ? (Luke 16: 25; Acts 9: 2; 19: 9,
23). -.With whiose help can we best guide our hearts ? (John 16- 13).

20, 21. What was the punishment of drunkenness and gluttony Linder the Mosaic law ?
j(Peut. 21: 20). What warninýg have we of the danger lurkîng in the wine cup? (PrOV. 20:

1;h 2:17; 23: 29.32; Isa. 5: 11, 22; 28: 7; Ho1s. 4: 11). What %varning against teaching
cers to drink ? (Hab. 2: 15). Will drunkenness exclude from heaven ? (z Cor. 6: 10; Gal.

5: 21). What New Testament warnings against self indulgence? (Luke 12. i9; 21: 34; Phil.
3: 19; i Tim. 5: 6; 1 Pet. 2: Il. 4: 3; 1 John 2: 15.17).

22. What promise is given to filial plety? (Ex. 20: 12; Eph. 6: 2, 3). On what grounds
is this duty urged? {Eph. 6: 1; Col. 3: 20; i Tim. 8: 8). What penalties are attached to
unfilial conduct? (Prov. 20: 20; 30: 17).

23. What price is asked for the truth? (Isa.. 55: z-i; Rev. 3: z8). What is the value of
discipline? (Rom. 5 : 3). In what parables does Christ repeat the thought of this verse?
(Matt. 13-- 44-46)-

LESSON XII-Decemnber 2Oth, 1896.
The Birth of Christ. MATT. 2: r1-I2.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. Where wvas the home of Mary? (Luke 1: 26). What brought hier to Bethlehem? (Luke

2: 1-4). What prophecy did this fulfil ? (Micah 5: 2 ). From wvhat king wvas hie descended ?
(John 7: 42). What previous mention have we of wise nmen? (Esther 1-. 13; Dan. 2: 12,).

2. Who called Jesus a star? (Num. 24-,:17; Isa 60: 3). What does he callhimself in Rev.
22: 16?

4. Wvýhen were the priestly courses instituted? (i Chr. 24: 26). What evidence in this
-verse that Herod quite understood ivho '«the king of the Jews » was? Compare his feelings
with those of Sinieon and Anna.

6, 6. What memories surround Bethiehein? Where is this prophecy found? (Micah 5:
2). What did Jesus say of. those who searched the Scriptures but -vould flot c.ome to him?
(John 5: 39, 40).

'7, 8. Who knew what was in Herod's heart? (Mfatt. 2: 13). Who imitated llerod at a
later date? (Matt. 26: 4).

9, 10. What encouragement here for those Nvho, are seeking Christ? (lsm 42-: 16).
11. What prophecies; Nvere partially fulfilled by this visit? (Ps. 72: 10, 15; Isa. 60: 6).

Should offerings always qccompany worship? (Ex. 23-: 15; 34- 2o; fleut. 16: 16; Ps. 96:- 8;
l Cor. 16.: 2).

12. Have :ill Christs followers the samie 'watchful Guardian? (Ps. 34; 7.- H-eb. 1. 14).
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i.-Wiy houl wenotenvy sînners? (6)

2 2-HOW does truewisddom shew itself? (6)

3.-'What do drunkenness and gluttony Iead to? (4)

4 .- What are we urged to buy? (6)

S.-For whose sake should we try to do what is right? (3)

... ..................... ...................

8UESTlOUS TO DE AMSV)ERED 10U J)flTIrUO

r, rWho came seeking jesus and what did they asic? (4)

2.-Why were Herod and the people of jerusalem troubled? (6>

3.-Whom did Herod cal together and what did he asic them? (4)

4 .- What did he inquire of the wise men and what did he tell them to do? (4)

q.-How were the wise men guided to the house where Jesus wvas? <3)

* 6.-Wbat did they do when they came in? (4)

1Name .. ........... .......................... ....
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LESSON XII-December 27th, 1898.

(The riaxitniert value of eachi correct ansrùcr is 4).

j .- What promise had David made to Bathsheba?

Il 2.-Why was Solomon made king so suddenly and before David was dead ?

3.-What did Solomon ask God to, give him?

4.-On what condition was long life promised?

5.-How is the peaceful condition of Israel under Solomon described ?

6.-Of how niany F.:-..verbs and songs, was Solonion the author ?

7.-What is the foundation of ail true wisdomn?

8.-For whom do wicked men really "llay wait"'?

9.-Why was David flot permitted to build the temple?I Io.-What did Hiram give Solomon and with what was he paid?

i n.-For Nwhat did Solomon bless God?

I 1-ow did he and the people shew their thankLftilness and joy?
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13.-On what condition did Grod- promise tu cstablish Solomnon's throne ?

14.-What would be theconsequence of apostasy?

15.-Wbat promise is given. to those who honot God with their substance?

16.-What does Ilwisdom" offer to çnose wvho seek, her?

i 7.-What royal visitor cr.me to Solornon ?

18.-On what account especially did she esteemn Solomon's servants happy?

i.-What was Solonion's sin?

2o. -What %vas its punishnient ?

21.-What are the inevitable consequences of drunkenness ai"d gluttony ?

22.-What is better worth buying than. anything elseP

23.-Whio were the wise men?

24.-Why was 1-Ierod alarsned?

25.-What use, probably, was nmade of the gifts of the-wise nmen?

Name..... ............ *......... ......... ..
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~' EXCUE POP, ABSENCE.

Dear Teaoher-Please excuse sny abujence from Sabbath Sohool to-day, 1 cannot
1corne because I have read the

"Dai1y Purtions"I and answered the questions as well as 1 could. I have committed to 4
memnory verses ln addition Io the Golden Textt and Questions ln the C0ate.
chism and have reclted thora to I was at church

f 1 send wlth this nxy Weekly Offerlng of cents.

* 1> Narne.......... ..........................

* EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
.,J Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot

corne because I have read the
"Daily Portions" and answered the questions as welI as I could. 1 have cornrnitted to

i nerory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have reci ted theni to 1 was at church

1 send witli this'my Weely Offering of cents.

Naine..............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher, - Please excuse nîy absence frons Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
t corne because I have read the

"aity Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. I have comimitted to
rnemory verses ini addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and -have recited theni to I was at church

I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane .............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence fron Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
Corne because I have read the

t Dailv Portions" and answered the questions as ;vell as I could. I have cornritted to
mernor'y verse-% in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate.
chisra and I haverecited them to I was at Church

I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

tNarne.......................... ...................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-.Please excuse my absence fironi Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
rme because I have read theffil Portions" .and axiswered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cormitted to

rnmory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited theni to 1 was at churchq I send with this rny Weekly Oftering of cents.

Narne.........................................
'I * (127)


